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ment for any epecial favors. Even tire gwr— 
antee of the trifling earn we were compelled 
to borrow, whereby more favorable terms 
could bave been negotiated, was denied Is» 
ns. The expenses of the local Govetnmee*. : 
have been borne by onreelves alone ; sod tor 
whatever advantages we may have iodiieeibp > 
receive from the Mother Country, do in
significant return has been made. To herw*- 
have remitted, besides other products, many » 
millions .of solid bullion ; and we have take» » 
in return a sufficiency of her exports to hawn^ 
rendered the connection at least bf mutual- 
benefit. Yet I would not underrate the im
portance ol the benefits gwhieb, on the other 
hand, we bave indirectly receved. The 
maintenance of the Navy Station here kar» 
been, commercially speaking, a source ot' 
substantial profit to ns ; and besides the yree—- 
tige whteb the mere préeeoce of Use ship* eff < 
wax bis conferred upon oar ooleiey.aH readily 
reoogn se the maroy concomitant advantages- 
Till kindly social inter cos rsa that has exist, 
ed, the seal of the officers to every pablieoa 
privets emetgeocy the excellent ceodnoi et 
the draws : ait these have elicited the tin*, 
set feelings of the coloohts J and theses 
while1 admitting ttw Other substantial ad
vantages, it were indeed bad teste did war 
not cord ill ly aekorwladge.

Yet even this soerce ef varied advantagr 
originating it is true, from the general exigen
cies of the national commerce, but ofwh 
through eirepmetapeei we may have enjoyed n: • 
specialshare, has bee* retrenched under the. 
penurious pelioy >, by, which , the nation in ah . 
present governed. What such retrenchment 
may portend for the general maritime interest» ■ 
of the'empire, or hi kbw far the parsimony ed 
present expenditure may involve dispropor
tionate future outlay should an 
arise, JL am not to enquire. Bounding the - 

w to the relation! with the Mother Oonutey. 
te the colonies in general—the question that , 
more immediately concerns ue—I view with 
misgiving the omens that appear., The pcM ■ 

mod that ot necessity we must accept the ticiaas of a certain schools to satisfy whew» 
position, it will remain for os to v«po- these retrenchments are raid to h**e ; been fS-i 
elder el least upon what terms we shall fectsd, cry loudly also against the dnwn-- 
treat. If numerically small, oor popn- draught of their colonial connexions. TBey- 
lation is cnup*t*iively important, both io lose.sight, either •willally or throtigh judicial 
wealth, and ietelligence ; end we po-aesg • blindness, of the return indirectly made; they 
lertitory teeming y.thell that oonstitniea the wb,oh lh# Ter* BÛMeW*
foundation ol materiel prosperity* I mention "
passingly, the latent riche* of oor gold field#, 
constantly in process of development,through 
which the primary impetus was given to our 
colonial advancement—bol I dwell with sat
isfaction on ether sources of industry, of per
manent importance to the euuetnre of a solid 
nationality—qor. timber, our ooal, oor whale 
grounds and other fisheries, oar mineral 
weal'b io the form of copper aod other met*
ale outside of gold. Much has been done oacy of a policy so short-sighted and so sordid! , 
towards,fbe development of some of these is shared by the more liberally educated, thm 
sources of local weehb—immeasurably more more reflecting, the more generously-minded^» 
has. been left andoùe. Il suffices io e«y of to* Nation—limiting the eignlâeafibiroftBë., 
that we have these manifold sources of woW w tbose only who bave not pheted be- 
wealth me peeilioo capable of almost fabne- ?ond,th<> immediate boundaries ed on* corner-1 
ions development; aod we possets in add!* **®“1*' . .

*• t r ? ft: /BSrzrSa-s *sa tp&s
wTil^h ] of exhnberaot fertility. Mj,rted that the fohabltanie of «his celoay 
With ell these advantages we are inaposu vvert largely ia favor of Annexation to» t bob 
tioa to.tseai—not as a colony havmg no com- United States, and it h.e been inferred the** 
pen sating benefits to bsstow in obbs of qqioo Aus&reot aptibi of Grtat Britain -bnteesnequa. entitled to demand each ber colonies had fostered this feeling 
terms, in reason, as we ourselves may judge affection. Whatever may have been ihi iodb- 
proper to insist upon. This edmitied; if vidnal sentiments of a few, the existence eiff 
Canada, prompted by the Imperial Govern- any such feeling as regards the majority 1. 
mint, desires the noion, she should be pre- etreonon-ly deny. Whatever may have bee*/, 
pared.** msketue most lmeni eoncesMons. the apparent derelictions of the Mother-he**--

with regard to some of her colonies, there ha»- 
Been no wavering of affliction, no desire t* 
change the^politieâl relations under «kith 
the colony has risen end exists. In the sup
pression of Ybls feeling—and it pan, pan»* 
forcibly expressed to me—no notion of dis
paragement enters. The Colonists would 
willingly dthw even more closely the coaeifcom 
interests wbiohtfdlte them with their oaigjt—- 
hours. fBhey: «eoBgnin their good qttnfnmer i 
and detit* earnestly their friendship. 1 speak. [ 
feelingly on t£« subject, for I have live®, 
among them, and I will say that in no part Off 
the world, amid ho clast of people,.have f » 
seen maiiiksted ’ chore true-hearted, leafing^..

question of Confederation to Governor Mne- 
grave’s attention, sofficiently warns ns of the 
crisis against which the prudence ol the 
Legislator# will shortly be called to provide, 

Earl Granville proceeds on the assumption 
that a majority of the colonists are desirous 
of Confederation. It may be so ; bet if so, I 
have till now been ignorant of the fact 
That a small minority, assuming to repre
sent the public sentiment, bad advocated 
tbe matter in a quasi- publ c convention, we 
all know, and advocated it upon terms that 
appeared to the more considerate among ns 
entirely inadmissible on oor parts, even sup
posing that all other grouode of objection 
were neu ralized. On tbe other band that 
portion of tbe agricultural community, at. 
least,, with whom I have conversed on the 
subject, dread the oonsummaition under all 
the arguments that have hitherto been aids 
vanned. They dread h as proapectiveiy sub
versive of that prosperity which, under the 
present system, they unquestionably enjoy, 
and they feel that, without tbe stipulation of 
each conditions as seme boldly declare to be 
impraoMoable, their interests will be fatally 
compromised. They (eel this, aod they Itwi 

1 also that with tbefr interests the general in- 
terCeto ef the colony areidentiSed. Unless, 
then, inch provisions should be made ss would 
(Cater these intereete as against the Otoraiid- 
able compétition tinder wbtttb -the efforts ol 
the agriculturists mestjotberwiee languiah or 
soocamb, tbs question of Coniederetion will 
not obteln hnitvidetf support. u>

Bat io bow far ear, reasonable abjections, 
oar prudent hesitation, io ibis matter 
permitted" to swajr the issue, 1 may 
tteipate. We are aP small acd, nationally 
considered, an no important body; still a* it 
were io enr pupilage, a feeble appendage, ip 
abort, of the Mother Country, and upon her 
will meeb of nut action most be depend
ent. Assuming,i theo, lor argument's sake, 
that our deetipy bas heap resolved a poo,

THE BK1T18H COLONIST Another Bdrolarv in Commercial Row. 
—About 2 o’clock yesterday morning special 
officer Ferrell, in passing the corner of 
Wharf and Fort streets, observed that the 
wooden shutter had been pried off a door 
of tbe store of Mr. S J. Pitta, commission 
merchant. A hasty examination convinced 
the officer that a bnglary bad been com
mitted oo the premises. Mr. Pitts Was 
called when it was ascertained that tbe pre
mises had been entered and r-boot $125 
worth of goods abstracted. À pitchfork with 
which the shatter bad been pried off lay 
near tbe door, and the skins of grape* found 
on thé floor indicated that tbe blackguards 
bas paused in their work to regale them
selves on the delicate fruit. Tbe goods car
ried oft comprise boots sod shoes, shirts, etc. 
Some empty gunnies, which*were in the store 
on Satn day night at. the time of closing, 
being evidently used to pack tbe plunder in 
for convenience of carriage. The robbery of 
thi* store, which almost adjoins that of Mr. 
Cart’s, who wa* robbed on Thnreday last, ie 
strong evidence of the presence in opr midst 
of a gang of very bold thieves whose ren
dezvous cannot be too soon discovered.

The Annexation Ferme*.—Tbe Even
ing Ntm ef yesterday waste» a eolamn in 
the production of the anoexatioa petition, 
which tbe signera, while professing to be 
‘penetrated [l\ With the méat woloend feel
ings of loyalty and devntion to Her Majeei?/ 
set Daily address the Freeident of the Wnttod 
Statu and state that they earnestly desire 
the1 Acquismomit the Colony hr the Urn- 
ted Stateo 1 To erown this enbUme bit of 
* eheeh’ these promoters, after boring rent 

it to General Grant, ought tp eepd soother 
lierr Msjesty. The effect would be itart- 

liog to somebody’s oerree. By tbe wey, tbe 
Hum omits to foioiah the ssmee attached to 
the petition

The Committee of the Mechanic*» Liter
ary Institute hare bad brought to their no
tice a flagrant riolation of the rules which, in 
soma coses, amount» to larceny, It appears 
that some parties who obtain access to tbe 
reading-room are in tbe habit of purloining 
newspaper* placed on flIO there. Oo Sunday 
no lower than three seta of English papers 
were stolen and, we are credibly informed, 
that aometimee the depredations here been 
•till more serious The Committee, we learn# 
intend taking vigorous steps to abate tbe 
evil, and it ie wall that parties who have tiros 
marred the efficiency of the inatitnlioe should 
"understand that, in ease of detection! they 
will be prosecuted.

District No. 2 Election.—The writ for 
the election iaj District Ne X appears this 
morning. Jbe Sheriff will ottend at the, 
District School House, Fort r reel, on Mon
day, the 29tn day of November, to receive 
Dominations for a member to repreoeot Dis
trict No. 2 io the Legislative GooneM of 
British Colombie, end in the event ef « poli 
being demanded, it will be taken on the 
2nd December proximo nt tbe places named 
in tbe advertieumeof.

Government of British Columbia be 
compelled to employ a large staff of 
officers for the protection of the revenue 
on the Mainland, bat, it could not fail 
to bring abont serious difficulties with 
the United States authorities, as en
tailing tbe same necessity upon them.” It 
will be a sufficient reply to the first 
objection presented in the above extract 
to say that the experiment was once 
tried. Vancouver Island was up to the 
union a free port, and although the 
tarif? then in force on the Mainland 
presented three-fold the inducements 

*2w to smuggling that .will be presented 
* under the Canadian tariff, yet the expe

rience acquired under that dispensation 
does not in any degree justify the above 
idle prognostications, The author ol 
the above must, indeed, have rend the 
Organic Act to little purpose, or he 
woeld "have known that< whatever staff 
of officers might be necessary to protect 
the revenue of tbe Mainland would have 
to be employed end paid by-tbe Fed
eral, not Abe Provincial Government.
As for tbe intercolonial question, it will

|_________ ______ bo «efficient to. again refer to history,
Bwot t and, we may add, common seose. It
I'. owti.tRL.5don only remains to diapoao ef the objeo-
L.F.nan*r—;------- —---------- ........*a m»et»eo dow in’ hand bj informing the

render that he suggests as ‘ a more fea
sible plan * the encloeing qf Wb»if 
street by mean* of a greet wall, and 
making it a iron port 11 The reader a hi 
will naturally ask, ‘why Abe wallV 
So .that the farmers on the Island, being 
outside of Jerichp, may «till enjuy pro- 
teotioo. Bot, as has been seen, the 
Canadian tanff and Reciprooity Ticaty 
would also have to be eonfined within 
the * wall ’ in order to ensure protection 
to the farmers. Speaking ol * wall*/ 
we are apt to think that the beat use 
that eooid be made of them would be 
to enclose, rot commerce, but such fos
silized idiots as are attempting to cram 
an intelligent public with each unmili? 
gated noneeense. There is another ob
jector, and oue perhaps better entitled 
to consideration, to whom we shall al
lude briefly. We refer tp an ex-member 
for this Oity, who is now seeking elec 
tion in the rural districts. This gentle, 
man is industriously engaged io oppos
ing n free port, on the sole ground 
of protection to the farmers; and 
we are told he is seeking to make 
that important class believe that 
the Colony will be permitted to 
frame its own tariff as a province 
df tbe Dominion, We showed the 
other day how this same gentleman 
assumed end provided, in his scheme
of onion submitted to tbe Yale Con- Ths Osaveer or tms Gals.—The Ameri- 
vent ion, that the revenue laws of b.'k W A, Banirawaedrivea ashore 
tb. Dominion wo.ld, » « ,.d
necessity, extend over this Colony. We yhe bal)t Biontei haaarrived at Port Towoe- 
now remind the public of the provision end in , damaged 'condition.., .Mr Frank- 
tbat gentleman made for the eatablieh- n0 advertise» toe baik Marl* J Smith, with 
ment of a free port, in tbe same scheme, all bet sppurteoaeqes and cargo, for sale by
Claute 9 rends as fOBew-* ‘ If at ary auction oo toe 22d met. at B odtiek’s whan. «<» 'hanCXigsoeiee of ou
*»■«?*»>•*>SM8„. srirjyatessifts

Bntish Columbia shall pane an address tbl( Society will be held in Smith’, hall booed baod aod foot and delivered over tb the
to tbe Governor-General of Canada, y«eo|ng *t 8 o'clock, when a report Doihiuion, to acoei t alterward* as a boon a
deolaring that it ia expedient to estab* opoll tbe p,uCeadinge of tbe Society daring «onditioo shorn of tbote privilege» which we 
lisha Free Port oa the Pacific, ia order the p «t year wiH he read ; a large attend- «•. or ought to be, io a poaiyoa to ttipulaie 
to advance the interests of Brhiah com- auewof members-1s.requested. ...1, , from Oor own staodpoiot at the oiiiaet. w#
meroe id the North Pacific, the Parlia, ■■■ ■ ■ ‘ -t------  .if bava buter experience ol what the aoeonffi-
meot of the Dominion to make provision A Pbbtbct Buer.—Keyset is riving lional anneLder of oor political aland.tig
for the establisLment of the name.' like a Phœoir from the a.be»—not of ou* bqtqre entailed opon na. Let n. then avoid
for the es ao tst tnent ot the same. q( bie et,iiee Hstaua^-bnt of the .late a Irpe Vion of oar former error aod make
The scheme containing these provisions elore| e. d w^i wepee io thaerigieel eland belurebaùd a bargain through wtiib out 
for the etien«>ion ot the Canadian tartfi adj„jp|0f$ ih® Sen Franoi.ce Batbs, whieb pteaent ioteretts and the probabilities of our 
over this Colony, and for power to va- being elegantly refitted. future prosperity eball hot Be sacrificed.
tablieh a free port here, was prepared by -------‘-^ 11 ‘‘The readioea. ot ibe Dumioion Government
Mr. DeCosmoa, and by birn submitted „ Fko" Sah Fsancisoo.—At midnight on to meet na io a Spirit oflaitnèss and concilia-

»■»? if, tnr ■ ssxmonths ago l Is it not singularly sud a f0,|eariO 0| general meioüaodise consign- no room for tutura mi.appteheneidn should 
glaringly inconsistent of that gentlemen eo t0 Millard A Beedy. be suffered to exist.
to be found now opposing just such a ----- .-------- - . Earl Granville, io hie dispatob, hints
position as he then promoted# and Patiick Fowleb was yesterday commit- broadly that, in the negotiations that may 
preaching the doctrine that the Canadian led 10 await the action of the Grand Jury ia take place, the Colonial Representatives, in 
tariff nefti not extend over this Colony ? the matter of the Langford Lake mystery. the maimed oonditioo of the Legislature
He may possibly imagine anch gross Taft Wilgdo û Hoot came in at 7 o’clock "biO„h the measure ot ' l |lj have addressed yon at greater Iength ltow-

^ SffiSeffiSS&v»* AStsl’s»'
" i° POlitfo». ea ipall else, ‘Honesty Tiz Msiyer and Councillors Were sworn in with tha^GoverooL11*! may* partly'Leçon- ^^aghUtwtiUharthe111^^'

is the beat pehey. These remarks are yeaterdajqcoar.' r J : . >■ «true the intention of this paragraph ; for 1 advocacy expeatad from yon—IS aieet**—
made with no view to infiueooing the >. m__ ... „ scarcely conceive that Her Majesty’s Govern- should be clearly understood BeforaBamdt-
approacbingflieotioD, butbeeausewe terds- . ^ .* ment can porpoee to confer autocratieal an- Wifh the eareeatneia of that advocacy yew-

■pon matte» WjnUh yUrt Importhqoe. liettOT Mr. JWtJ LOWC, - A g .position eo invidiûua. tfoowfng iorhing ted. ' Mach; àAer all/iroat he left to tiTa.gr-
Whntover objections °r falso issues may =j ! SA»wT«aal ' P«Wh*IIy ef, the *obfo Secretly ter the geettoné of y»ur own- claat jndgmeni.
be raised by ill informed, or. ^guing, ri a, ^looito/Igive ^him credit at least for sin- aideratione ordeialtavill preeeat themeehmes-
persons, the public may rely epo* three ,i> _ _■ 1 fl9]re®b,e5» 1 L, !i6erp- d( jDwDtron ; trot I know enough of > thfrhwreAdyqtwwj atagee of the approeeto-
tiropoeitiona, viz., that under Gonfeder- ,» DeAe Sm,—You have stopped forward, 0ur Governor, aa well from whatl learn from n.T,tl*}lî08> ?®. Z”11 ^

thin Cotony ; that » free port wotid be io tbe Colooial LfgmSe; andaiSlh!we bon.foôed'ro thJo.udv of Inyour ptodeifoeaol the faivhfolnemot ym»
highly conducive to the beàt inte'rèats of coneeuted to ait aa Chairmen of enhofyonr' ’intorM?» will oo. be nenleoted This 1«*UeneJ indivâdnalÿ, implfoitjji^oiifidemfih
British Golumbia ; pad tflat t|fe|; SSiltt^llLoh-mSelS °£S,T«^ ^fidooe.” ÎSthStoSî. Weti<»
hd couaUtutiqnal other i^BqwWn. ««“^^ tooae'pointe, in w*r ootnmoowito all-the* colon** This pro- ,SrfSasoh0to ?oh’ditie if *2ntoT
difficulties in the -way of the establish-, of wb^sh, tf ^eot^torIofohsVî0hr .f«?eepM mised, I nek yew atteothw toAhat,portion of Wnt*«ve. Whoih the exigence of our , ^
ment Of a free port oh Yanaouver I». Will " putable. Yeitr, to «nob Ufo ambtgnoos paragraph retmcod to. Yn eitoaUon atoae «alls from hie wonted retm-L
land. , , 4, o; : qaee, will enter the Gonnctl having a doty of whieh the necessity of a proehnon fob the ment. J 1 il

no oréroary laporteace to perform. If V pnblio officers ie plainly intimated. No I am, my dear sir.
understand ear polition po.itien.ar^hyt. ,we wi# diapnte tW meceamtydh; thayl « ; l,™ Yonr. foittfullr,

n0‘*,mere iPSllJltreogement— equity ofaoch provision ;hnt it may baTaiiiy At*£0, And
of whether a lew pounds are to be saved on objected that, seeing tbat these gentlemen, To James Lowe, Brq.
ibe ooe side ot #gain expended olk tfio other vrhila paid by ttir colony; ere-scttially the A OAndidaie. riclo’i
—that will oconpy yonr attention and that appoiotoe* of the Home-Government#if thae ) -- thui j
SSS55M6® SsSMto sffssat fli&sfssisivatis1 a- w** mm ww*—
proepediive bneHi^r, and implicating the fbe ‘Imperial pofey, thé linoerial Traa«n>y *** teeûfiertàgi troth a long fit ' of1 kickneeoA 
dearCtf interests ef yefnTKfves tod yeht fel^ ^5 flro ^W*** ^* phfhiCi.n that hi ■
low eolODiete. The oload that box long beta, atnggllog Colony, should be the eonree of ? 5 0po° a *«1»
towering in fbe.dtatairoe mbow otosely im- their fdtntecompensation. sccMst.» uli in iieod#,aezctaimed#-»t S*,yoo 4aoV *oot»r—- 
pending# «W «form if l*b»ut To ,f Beyond'thereceptiod of i eertttih amount gin# W*aN6»'
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ilFree Perl—Caa We Have lie

Having, in a previous article, shown 
with considerable force and clearness, 
we venture to think, that we want a 
free port under Confederation—that it 
would not only be essentiel to the com
mercial success of British Columbia, but 
ooaduoive to tbe commercial and mari
time eupermaey of tbe Dominion at 
large—we now propose to present a few 
thoughts upon the probability of ob* 
tainiog the desired boon. And we 
wohld state, in tbe outset, that there 
are no constitutional obstacles in the 
way j there is not a s'ngle provision, 
word or phrase in tbe Organic Act re
pugnant to the principle of a free port.
Nay, we find Canada (orignial) actu
ally entering into Coof deration with 
a free port at the extreme east and 
another at the extreme west. It will 
be just as competent for the Dominion 
to have a free pert on the Pacific, if it 
ao wills, and a free port pa the Atlantic, 
if it-vo-wille. Why not / If bleeaed 
with national success at all, the Do. 
m'riidn md«t be* ome one of the first, 
it nbt not fAe fim, maritime powers in 
the', wr.r d. It ranks third already !
Whftjt could poaeibly conduce more to 
commercial and maritime «necras than 
the possession of a free port on each vt 
the 'great oceans T With a railway 
which' is to h«orme the highway of na
tions, would it not be oor true policy to 
throw wide open tbe gateway at either 
end, and invite the |hipa of all nations 
to niter, free as the wind that fills their 
canvas ? If there he no constitutional 
difficulty in the way, and if a Dee port 
woùld conduce to the commercial and 
marilimt* prorpority of the Dominion in 
geoeral, Hud ibis province in particular, 
why abould wv not have it f It baa 
been well reii arked tbat it takes all 
eorta ot nun to moke a community; 
thus we find even i this small comma- 
nity‘ peravns who raise all sorts ot ob
jections to a tree port. First, they 
deny tbat it would be desirable. They 
aay „it would deprive the farmers and 
other classes of protection. And when 
driven from tbat position by being com
pelled to admit that, trader Confedera
tion; tbe Canadian Tariff and a Reci
procity Treaty will render such protec
tion impossible, they then doggedly 
assert that the priaoiple of a free poft ie 
unconstitutional ; and if it ie not UB- 
constitutional it ie wholly impracticable 
We1 deny that it is uncoaatitutipnal ; 
and we prticeed to show that it is not 
impracticable. And here, we might be 
content to rest our Case upon the evi
dence of history alone. “What has been 
dong can be done again,” Sayi one 
of these obstructive savante. “To 
throw open Victoria would be to open 
the entire Island ol Vanoonver ; end 
would he equivalent to exempting that 
portion of tbb Colony from taxation 
for the purposes of government, as po 
additional direot taxation would be sub 
milted to by the inhabitants.’’ Under 
the - present regime eaoh inhabitant 
oon tributes $12, a yeer towards the re« 
venue iu the form df Customs duties.
Under the Canadian Tariff and Recipro
city each person would contribute 
about K Would not the people of 
Vancouver Island be willing to ex
change a taxof $18, for one of $4.T 
Assuredly thw would. Oh ! but this nnm 
is not all; “Every little cove and inlet 
around the Island would beOomep nest 0Q
of smuggling, and pot only, would the eirej,e

iaavuuoz.AY

0C

•tdcian, while visiting the 
id many surprising and 
invalids who were (like 

a, obtained a fall history 
after his own recovery, 

lie right to manufacture

Empire imparte- tor. (*•--, 
Imperial Statue. Shrouded ip the smok*

■ their towering chlmtilee thSy cannot percet 
the more magnificent prospect beyond. 1ht» 
Snob the eight ot their dingy workshops may
be as a glimpse of Pared is.) the clank of their • 
cottoa-mills as the music of the sphere*. Btote ; 
it would be paying bat a poor compliment te- < 
the community of England to suppose than 

•hence is to be inferred the jgeneral feeling^ 1.4 
cannot and I will not believe that tfier »4hn—

ft >

tnd suffering humanity, 
wn to the world. PLAS- 
Lpon new principles, anf 
is, worked a rapid révolu- 
rd all ever the civilized 
1th, and the demand for 
the proprietors to supply, 
ide expressly for the com- 
lerefore became necessary 
tee be made, and an agent 
riunate in securing and 
iroduetive estates on the 
ie, which utterly piston- 
res of the island Were pro- 
TEES were in a perftfou 
■Sam needed inmannfao* 
The above eat represents
> the stills and pre^
l Têwrut Dyip^pcia, tod 
S it oneorpasaed in the 
of annually. They are 

able in taste, and always

Ii

toward»
of dia-

I
i

I

(.IODJ

l Dyneutery, audFeYer.
Be,” OF INDIA, STATES
Loyer, ol Dr. J. COL LIS BROWNS’» 
[greater blessing to the hnman race 
[any ot Vaccination ” This remedy 
[above diseases, and Is indlspe n ble 
liars, and Families, a few doles being
loWNirS CHLORODYNE—The Right 
jmmonicated to the College of Phy- 
lannort. tbat he had received lnfor- 
Ihat the only remedy of any service 
prodyne__See “ Lancet,” December
lltOWNB’S CHIOBODYNB.—Extract 
lag,” January 12, 1866 —“ Li pre- 
I orthodox medical practitioners. Of 
be thus singularly popular did' it not 
Ul a plate.’ ”
ROWNS’S CHLORODYNE is the best 
lanedy in Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
gia. Rheumatism, etc. 
lROWNB’8 CHLORODYNE—Btrraca 
syd ol Health, London, aa to its effi- 
n strongly are we convinced ef the 
this remedy thst we can net too 
[•Bsity of adopting it in all cases.” 
kry, Esq., late Inspector of Hoe- 
tlorodyne ia a most valuable remedy 
k and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
ealth after eighteen months’ severe 
nil other medicines had failed.”
I warn tbe public against apurions 
nly bear the pirated rame, and are 
[properties of the only genuine, vis— 
WNK’S, as was proved before Vice- 
Wood, in the Com t ot Chancery, in 
eeman, when the Vice-Chancellor 
of Freeman being the Inventor was

flUd.,2s. 9d., 4s.,6d., and 11»., by 
f, J. T. Davxxfobt,83, Great Bnsael 
London. jel* law

more generous yet unobtrusive hoepitafiVy* 
than amoug our bretberu of tb* United Stale*. 
The existence of this feeling ia not confined to 
myself, and tbe residence among ue of maegfe 
of otir worthiest citizens of the other n»tioe*- 
alify, whose good qualities all have leant tt* 
appreciate, has tended only to confirm It» 
strength. Yet while, as I have said, the eoL 
onitto would glaqiy see the general leiatiow*. 
more intimately noited, tbe Idea of a cl»e*r 
union in another eenae, it at all existing. Onto 
nevwr been widely entertained. I
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Tuesday Not 16
Departure ot tea Aqtira.—Tb* ateao- 

ekip Active, Cept Lyons, sailed et 9% 
Jclook on Sunday morning With abottt '85

mitbe performance of wbfob drow; an iminSJ !
bet of people together on Saturday 

evening. The steamer wee.delayed an hoar 
and a half beyond the advertised time, to 

t boapt tftf paraphernalia oftbe
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SEMI - -CTnr.Tr.TTT-y RBITISH COLONIST.2
that a mb ie not a fishf ahd tW| ‘ »wm« «» Exp.AD.twaR -trm faeaths of Earl HtT Maur (offlf tor of 
it does not walk backwards, the dea-i Government Gazette is pnbliabgd so abstrait the Dnke of Summerset,) Lord Cran-
cription is admirable.' One more re- «totemeut of revenue and expenditure for the stpon, Lord Dynevor, ai*d Mr. R. W.
mark, and wo have done with a subject Veiled Colony during last year. The esli- Grey, one of the Commissioners ot
which, after all, had probably better meted revenue was 8576,000,The estimated Customs, have been announced. Mr.

Confederation in the Bands Of Its (have been disposed of in half a dozen expenditure #572,553. The actual revenue J. P. Hey wood, a banker of- Mancuee-
ÜDes. The customs tariff of the Comint was 8584 008, the actual expenditure 8485,- ter, and active supporter of the Liberal
ion forms one of those constitutional and 729- The piindipal item, oi course, is the party |u Lancashire, has declined Mr.

4 Three more guns ( She must be essentially Federal measures which d^ea'Coulv mak!e 8381 iW Gladstone's offer of a peerage. q Mr.
very drunk,’ writes Horace Walpole, must in its application be co-estemsive beinc $31,475 in exoees of the estimates’ fd£
»b»“ b,. ^1“.-eeL‘rrdM,L0M,-"',°«F,

wild she-neighbor's firing an old rusty tempt to create misapprehension, and returns is to be fouod in tbe three items of who has accepted the office of Lord Jus- Editor British Colonist : — With the
blunderbuss out at her window, by way consequent prejudice. Tbe colonists miners’ certifies ten. mining receipts, general, tice Clerk. Tbe Parliamentary vacancy approach of winter thioga are beginning to

c Pon are told that ‘each person in British and licences, wbioh fell below the estimates caused by Mr. MoncriefPs promotion to assume a more lively appearance again here,Of scaring imaginary conspirators. Peo- "^mbia pays $12 per annum to be to,244 and 814 622 respectively, lhe Bench promises to give occasion for end the retoroing contidence on the par, of
p e do not get drunk now; but when voiumow pays e>iA, per annum vu vu makiag a lotai deficit in these three items m- t a Mm h«i„« nnr for the principal merchants and manufacturers isImiittiiittrv nonsnirators are ’about some ca8tom8’ bat m the. P/ovinces only ftlone of nearly tweuty-fiVe tbous nd dollars. a Contest, Mr. J. S. Mill being put for- makiog it3 ioflaeDCe daly f,lt CD lbe trade of
1 E y ^ $3 50,’ and they are invited to believe Thia fact unmistakably indicates a diminn- *ard by a portion of tb® constituency, the city ; the money market getting easier
people fire off wonderful guns. We that this glaring inequality will be per* tion in the mining population and of the in- J-he appointment of Hr. Temple as every day offering renewed facilities in 
have waded through the ^WO columns petoated under Confederation, whereas terests dependent thereon. In view of these Bishop of Exetef has prevoked remon- business transactions, and traders in conse-
-c, fiirnres ’ nreeented to the it is one of the strongest arguments in elrcnuistaBces we are not surprised to nod a stances from many of tbe clergy of that quence are fast recovering their long sus-
ot tacts = " favor of the Canadian tariff that it will falling of in the Postage receipts amounting diocese. A married man of the name pended anima ion Building has lakeo a
public through tbe medmm of this ^ obliterate Such inequalities, *2>247 and 6 considerable deficiency in of Hinson, a carpeuter, Who had desert, fresh start and the increasing demand for
journal by a certain local medical an- ... . . i,,;,* Uourt receipts. The principal items of . .■ aud has been living tor five lamber baa bad thetfleotof steadying tbe
tbority ; and that is more, we venture b7 rel.ewmg ot a heavy load of 0,erdraft are : Qovernor $l27,97, Colonial of price at a figure some,bing below the ruin-
to think than can be truthfully affirmed Pre8èBt taxation. We might go on ad secceiary $660 12* Commissioner Land* 7ears Wlth ? . V m • n *!?ously high one of last fall, buettid sufficient
h* t«n ner rent of onr readers/ * There and expose the extraordinary add Works $164 55, Postoffice $1,295 80, very snperior to bis, Maria Death, i0 be reassuring to mill owners. Tbe rains
•yTmthiP,r ’ «.id Oanninff ‘ so fallacious use that has been made of .feet6 end Attorney General $499 82, High Sheriff suspected that a neighbor of the name have fairly commenced, and really—despite
is nothing,, said^Canning, so to ««“n* figures , in order.to mislead unreflecting $500. The principal underdraws are : Crown of Boyd, a man of profigate habits, also tbe slush and mud uoderfoot—we accept
as figures except toet»/ - *5 officers ,hd others, salaries, 15,254 46. Cos- married aud also uilog with a woman them as a decided relief to the alternate

3®»#} 5856253w535S3SS* Æ 3MyK* ah* •• -r »b-— *•« »•- «*.«»« :11 e,e,1",l0.e

is e  ̂ggsg
for which the laboihABB-d fleinltinfcpVo». sSAipWMSi plQti«W3Hti4tlte4t»rrilWîW*i<wfi# but‘relurttè<iTe Aw-coon»e#(be• «era. tiavteg enabled them to commence plowing
for“V*w flv i mtrnifli irtftir vIWe wl'l Wt taPlfeeWodWR® *9 >be, gsaer^L J^eyaar*I, L<Wlt*Ws*t *#;1Witter ir>agen« iug/end iS«fH«f Marta Dosth abseot mr. sometime srooer than usual.
d<iL-“?■!!- ffffiijÿl35vSe!t"kMtmij Wellbrnug. ■■ SÏSi wS ^(«SriahlwbWitLe rewrw.ajwtfi HBhlieheAnawo! Lotiden and;: Boyd also absent there A TJ,e Mechanic’s Fair will, dose in about a
not commit the id ' 1, upsdie.w ch*ra<^, yeWaittiti fwMhC,, retuA ; week, when a grand tiarmval Bail will wind.,
the reader to follow Us RrS.'» ,« ramaucf *fwi«iaàDWâim«ffii»SFe alW**9 lwAMWi4,llBiwkeit.itii^! VW-w4*'‘.tOffAber and seemed- te oave'seeut th- op s very.enccesstal exhibition-; 1 mean aoc-

I»0VM|b4 i, toudNfe ,^6*^ ^ ta ^2w^ro,eesfpr ’only in point Of attendance and
mauipelated >6gw*es yabobiwe wilt con- , TW tangforfl t(So , ,f»<Mi»l>Uo8<6vqni»Aâ<*Aetliqn>,,ered'tahle mS£k»&^JBatdvLw% ?0D6ÿ ,,ce,pje- I m afraid
d net bv u'ebwf t er road teKattidre eatis^ q W.y.i„wrfta.t.fl.^a t* «mwhngna»i*acfik»li. di #..•* « Lls «da kMmwB xwtuwbxsoju wwœ 1 pmat... pronoanna .. tXhnt parsferrrr/ rcBclusiOb- fheA'otig1nal; dr The foUohnDg evrdenue War affdebed on „;xr, tjl. ut viiU-'-J edi !u Hornaicp >L '• "flti AiilWày™8lbtito8^:ti®lF^6e*l«tièd sfioular good there a,big display.of
fact-ry c .. • ^ Monday, add the pnaonér Pafricb, Éowj^r, City. CoB«ctL,^This body met last even- fadf draggeki Matin Death home; abot- cheese and bacoo, pickles’ and sauces, with

Outoec & 'SSiwy of.Ito; fliwi.Wdrsbipiti.ntM^otWe.ühhwy WteM» IdadW' *-ge plw^pci^ <y«, tba-u to Indicate

F.:k,

ti5Sa*u2"^‘m .âBTSràss±rs^5t?:-
But it was never intended that the uuron A. H. Peatt SWore ihat4m heard Fowler CopnpiL werg sull iu .ess,on ?t 10 u clock r‘"eb4tC^d ktieck!» Pat bto-^ntins,- Daring \be past week Deery. the 
ef thefltl four prdVMd#^ kbobld be tkf ‘tar:®*0fc'weet_away **^8**^, îüytj eii'^1 |B^JI ; i; « ‘Aititlbilftiftt maklhtr a fdeDle’<altbirihv*Éo> fiiTiSrd plëÿèr, bas'been displaying bis
alpha and dmega of Confederation 11 "fhS^rnSfidrn^n ^ ■ !l«6Satf ^aotiïcdlffieïeëtoiW'iFttibttie^ ^esttoy b^eV WhiOh^did ddt> atroceed derluhsk.li m»b the cue, and re^iy.tbe

thwwbete Otyj»rt . ? thefirst tf-Ootdber Fowler IdH htm bénètkir npopetolel»»off,4liWeMeli, 4çf»Pf4#PBi*}MeWÿ»tWt<ilb a t*urge mtrrder. the champion of the Pacific .oast,
^ „r ... „u:i? >h»r wrs uni na lost eight^of Butch the day bn Which^Bakef glaewef benk 1^^BMe bicetioe rendent the wei A very ‘‘Big j%*el',tlami1 bWely fiftmi in has engaged him in play a few time?, but,
tories which, w 1 J 1 •••wAre’del passed along the road. Never saw Fowler pm nneonamoo<l'BOd atier swippieg-.him the Auktralik; Which watf half believed to be poor Jel.ow ! tbe score be makes against
ties to the Quebec Scheme, were de wlth a gun or pistol. .T, ,r, >tiliane lay*bim down -qakedyi moral a di6mond—a thin g-nearty'ifo-’Krge as a Deery is very Tittle indeed—so little that t
signed ultimately to come into the, Legb Haroetteworelhàt Fow-ler told tom Jesson to passers by iio frdnt of a rival es- tiirkèy weisbinfr dome 900 càrats- abowa bim liule beUe‘ ‘bno a novice at tbe
union. It wan vBeeessary^ iberefore^ ithat Baker went on a lode and that Butch ^wiebmeota The-proprietors of a saloon „ «Art^îoe xE « • ; h* game But though it paooot in tium be said
that provision ahouid bd made io4be in; a abort tltbe walked" away m the direei called: by the suggestive name of ‘Tne Thuo- 3,600 grain». Or five t mes the weight ,6at be j8 only a little inferior to his oppo*
Organic Act for thb admisMob of these , ûon Bakér had gone and was ‘^ derbbtV are in eu tody *a suspicion otcau?- Of tM Eoti-iaNoor; - Tue fast tbiegram nënt, it can very correctly be asserted that

•enifftfl ii whs eleà'y thW èdndltidus "fàif «dkeble-tilee. •> -Fowler toded that ing. the deetteby -this ,means ot an Iiatiao .to Bfatamtub from tdeK^diAmond dig- be is Li* le.iofeii»r to Deery.
en^ .: v , one ot the four had D<> f”6Bbd ,hel be tEbWlélj beard ta0 wbo bad wandered into iheifc den in search gings announced that it Was, tibw’ever, Tbe,drama of Tennyson’* beautiful poem
and acoeptapi ,, i y • o - ebot fired. Fowler wee under the •tofioeeei of lightning,-------- — believed to be only crystaliüèd quartz : ‘ Enoch Arden ’ bas had a successful roo at
charter Bto wees might neither b fo.r ,0f liquor when be made the statement. He •.■». an'i — .• ■»..---- - ••• -v* / . 1 ^ ^ p n denosited in the Mint tbe Ualiloroia Theatre'. It'hsd’ tbe good foi-
nor aeoeplable -to Ahoee outlying, ones, -ie a kind, heritable man. ♦ T«n completion eK tbe FAciHc Ballroad bbd been ttep- t « M B tot UO0 t0 fae
tbe oomirtgehoy wds fullynprovtded for $. j. McDonnell deposed that pnsoher « th'e niarkèts fbfâk^érlÿ stipplrèd by ^ T . , . ® , cpmpâoy of- plàÿerr, at whose bead were Mr
by Sectioh 146 a seetiou whicti, at- told-him be-«« ti.auk.ul Butch, was with «bsproved. AdaL and Miss Me,ville. Tbe Alhambra ie
thnn®h trpauentiv Quoted we venture to bini eutiiog a tree when .Baker passed along, the Oregon wqpllfip pw|la .wi^;Their fabr^ c. ^ naayderr of ao old man . of 7o toy an cloeedi The nude drama having played it-
thougEf^q P JJ P thQ hoD6 that jt'' WmMtUiugtou—Wee told by Fowler that Tbe dear laboi; qf.,tbe„n#»k uanupt compeie y|dermanof 81 is nota common event, self out for awhile here, the proprietor of

»B|.eb wedUo thb Plain» (Uuvfwdbfwltl, wltfetbe prodnotaof ffie^beape, labor of the gaoh B uwk however, took place,-at that nod very popular place of amusement
may be read to better purpose man «pi- gim and that be was not ool cl bis sight at fiistaarf the mweaeed faetii-ie* -for trace- wt.ittaB near Hounslow Boclaud and hag been obliged to take a holiday; but no
pears to have been the «wew.tkd.ome ; a„. Have known Fowler as a goedmao, portion. So, the mi*» «te all about "? >&8 ’ *d by tSîîtoM toe me* d obtbis férule braie will be ableSo’present

'll Bhaliité lawMfdr tyk Queéii, by' Aaron White—Bought Fowler’* beuse close ua\*L,Chifl«is labor am be sob.U'fttyd W»» followed by tbeAuicide ot ,the mur oK aviractive to the plâygotr,g pubfio
' end Whb the adv ’oe pftiec Mâjesly.^: and farm three weeks after the ieqùes^toe -for white. Ot course, a «flap, bavmg ^erec, who-blew b»own heactiout. lhe g ^ V fS

Most Honorable Privy Council, eo Ad- 6»ld be wanted to go to bis wite ond latoityt /feWer wanis. and no tamily to auppori, can quarrel w»s a common andtriV ttl cue ; I am glad yoar fine freestone has found so 
. H LLMkti. the Parlia*. on the other eide, 1 have «good eproidn of underbid-iD the lartooxabankebiatwbite mao; th« murdeielf being-a tenant a*, his much favut ioilhe eyes el tbe American Gov-
dresees irem -v»^   .gowier,- t,i w ■> ;•>d ; .iIm,i>.: ,ï0. -« . run un»: «Xi,..-■ . victim’s and having in. his cups m*% emmeot. its superiority is uodoubied »od l
méntofCana a ,a . , « the Mr. ’Fheatotee, Mr. Thus. A V*IUaoK«hid —^TuKnelegEsna.anseDeoiog# aides r.ueioo j;gDed hieiandlord, fropa,. whom be bad «boa d on* fie.-pt all surprised, it its usa in tbe
Ot thg, respective WW AP .»od officer MzMillau, were exaauoed mt® of Christ XJhurob Ombedrel was viecieved la teCuiyàd VOtibd to quit. On itie-. previ- Miot building were the means of introducing 
Colonies or Proving# ql Myfoi^dIapA; ,ffie loqheei artdtbe finding of the jery.-n iel ^e6dDD 00 S.uùdây,W:.!Oto.^-lese t> ab two nne p,id*v ,hn iw„,ilnrd Mr K vi zor à as a common article of import in tbe San

ParliaLttof Canada to WmïtBupert'e cob'.raët)og lbe desperate state of. the S 3 ■ - - ■ ' horse-ptetola-io réadmese, met: by victim wtouid.not be difficult to supplant it with an

ssaiiri î^js^x. mss ss
to the Provisions of ttibKAot;Vand tbe ,Wèn” of thé Icsiituié; and r&'tiWm IoN1to v0,e witlbe recorded at the district Greeo iEb» wets Avidently very tound_ I daubt, however, if they will be
Provisions Wt tiny Ordet id 'Council id diëtice #itfi a“>leadm1g ffbm IogOMtojEi'toi Ble°*ie,1iiT®6 any gthwhefaenbf thoiemObihS mqdxiafraid of hinii aaid àe bad . had » able .to taro qat an ertiele approaching iu 
Tv «. -R hNiifmtValrriaVe"If tbtiV eeuds — ‘The Execution —a serio-comic rendent-la-ihedietneti may vate....The gtjgbt sunstroke twu years ago, and a quali-y .that vpbj,ch m.y be bad readymade 
that Be PàSfiatiiÂni'ir.r piece, which was vigorously applauded. Mrs Police Ocort was^dreevy bWek yeileruay. jall oa kig faead two months ago, Wbieb <«u Newcas'le Island, British Columbia,
had been enacted by Üoprano ' • ‘• J tj,e(ti,rOuer's jury made the excuse Fiod anoiber article or two like your ftee-
tbe United Kingdom of Grpat Britain ,fae çraeadti’s Hymo.'Parnmt pour la Syrie,’ Htroscto «at Oo, Wh-U DeoesOT.—Vbi* .q- committed the aui-i stone that , can be turned into necessaries for

SS? s5Mi .SlieS:- :K©vs «6 t SK 1 tr 8°ld 01 rr. e“-

British Goittimbié, ESuMfc more to do Brodie then read • ' humorous aelection wbidb the plaintiffs. Judgment reserved till jüfi S6»0' eo»8,<to”B« and al1 . h w ^id that the Rev. A. C. Garrett bee
with tbe conditions agreed upon = be-i Wfs so higbiy relished-by the audience Jfi.ij di . - , . ; ; ,u.,i . . ui t»4rawr tiftetBiûWllêepropMWde-ier ,wjd^. been appointed to tbe Beçtor»bip ol St

the Various forma pf subsidy and allows WjdBIÉF w oni^-a Wëéden'BrMge like>rtifttoy 0,os»:

mutual agreement, to whiehthe people excellent judgment, and was loudly encored. «ImpU; wpMS*|p for man and utterly so ^1nl,”8®fa*ineDwdatreerKrJg5ld nece=saro for an congregation, by whiob be will
of this colony arc now Invited and urged The entertainment, after a vote of thafnki lo beasts. Ountem.itse ms, was wrong, JNo ■work quickly win popularity, he will I am sure,

!hd LTSdriflilee premisés, would 8°hooner bardwcTe, etc , Ml tocedtlÿ imported. , Governor of «eW.-Zealso», wherein be per- °f * boat of h,e old and
i;i --mt , f? W-,-ife = J emptorUy declines to allow tbe reientioa t t h t

have incorrect. IEba capUia was iu tewe Sheo FurBxcKi-*Tbe Wflwo Q. Hoot and the igth-.BegimW; and eoufeeara that Many “ sigh went up When the
ly employed .in impreS8f9g thfi toW.PiSto %erg. was brought up that the or»w had steamier Ffk bound out, tiMtf to put back yes- Ms object io weakepisg the goto»» is to h®”8 “ach6*1 ”• tbat <*« nhurch oo the
with tbe iroportaece ofc Umely and prut-» waigheiii!eBebor,eetalLeailUiidiiereiupiii0g lerüwi-tbe-- ■So»’ «heléf striking them eompelit to ipake peace with the Maoris, HlbM-been destroyed wtih,alt .nff weu re*
ed effort in^^eaburing-tbe-mbet-favoreble^^ out te sea. Tne.-oaptaio procured a boat^ equare in the ‘teeth.’ acknowledge their ^dependence, ‘ «fd fe- ?,Bf?b^ed WPiafipua. Removeefew more
termé that1 can possibly be obtained. add etarted out to ietercept the sobeopet, - - —------------' — store tiie'coosficired labd/ 'irM^Grati-' fi”0”®4 ^odmarks and you wdl
We frankly admit thaitlie terms which wbiob heiaocoeeded in doing.l.iThe^eaikwe on 'Awor dhiriy-GhroMMul#-’ hev»»'mUheir; y:,ie-ie told eticugh td assert tfiat tbè^^policy al1 ^he .°!d
were accepted by tne#&i<ffi provtuose, declared; that theywera brmgmg the vessel poseegsicii ftomMOO fo $500» in # Id,sailed which -be wiehefiw see reversé» is tiàe4*ièA fc ‘
would^be^nKo/abto Metwh*aiyinw tp>nd to Victoria harbor ; but as they,, bad on ffaè Activé fbTtbe flowery Kingdom. fa Jgbke Gdswm** Imé^myr^twdei « -g^ 8°d barren tookmg
W° v u° . tj v«k 'fintnmhid Vnt received no orders to .mofe-her, their course ■ ! in; v, :vnn nTnT„L-&J7 rtioa . ^ananttBuh danger ’ we Quotethe^followinif mn8t “ow b® the'HIM. 1 ea6 almost, as I
applicable to B!LlU8b JlUt is Uspioiotm, to say tbe least. Tbeeiiboowr, ANtoHns- Bou’ eaeter yesterday and mote pa,gage in a tteepAtob fea^tUeDukeof New^ write, taney I hear the wind sweeping wildly
no intelligent Otmtideititiomst ever a |le6l|y 20-tonDer,ualtogether too «mail for wrecks, wrfélih1 '! ,-‘>'1-1 • !‘flMile to .Sir tieMge Qrev, dated November ?,er ‘b« ashes, of ffie_w#ed ed#fiqe,jbut a.
dreamed ot aàkmg bP accepting them. eeg<oiûâ purports,;jte; now .at anoheruear p3 i — ''■tiUd-tiwjS.riUiFf 26; lSto. iff ^rbféb afte? recitinir the olan of m b«*ep.goata im #faifl*tve waijl,, ite sigba
Everybody was, in f^tt presumed ^ tbï,Beaver. iKTtv'JS^2»ÏLBAi____ 1 tfie Oeveromentr er'NWw Zealand for thé eeem, ^.ER.e^toIieavenag a
know that this colony bad nothing to do ns--------- t ‘~Z"L i EuropeaBbaemary. consfiseattpo otsoipe rebels’ land in the ^?r°raLdlrfe over tb? 8rave °f the dead
with these terms; and.the painfully la- WxslxtaiiTea Meztino.—The Annual ' -----------u*- 1 Waikato, aodita diatrihufiiou tq.agitlers oo AuJiIft?~0iT?.r ™y,e^^l?llh th.e6t®l,aFlatio11 '
bored effort ol our esteemed pqrresp,ond- Tea Meeting of tbe Wesleyan Church- will Our European papers are to the l6.b a sort of military tenure, be goes on 1 Aln 1 pieasant oe^ to tbe ^ Victorians 
ent to prove that they would'nut'be be heldin St. Nicholas Hall toWrew eve- of October. At Rome preparations do not disapprove of the principle of the mea- wha rreaffiournin^olhissSe Tandthat
beneficial to this colony is, therefore, mDg. Several speakers will address the for tbe approaching Council are actively X's up ^ma againef Her MaSTo ”.uS Jbar.effergmio uew Governor ha,8given freeh

utterly and lamentably in vam.—just meetiDg, and a oboir oomposed orvolukteeta being carried on, and already, numer- attartetiBBtoehlleffed'StitoSSSat» » , u”P»t|w ‘o life in B.iti.h Columbia. God 
so much time and ‘midnight oil* wasted, from tbe varions chuiohes io the city will one ecclesiastics have arrived. Valuable ar0i«rlv be ffumihed be4 nonfianatihn'nf » grant he may be aa the rising auo of return-
The effort of the Doctor remind* us ot be in attendance. Tea will be served at 7 prpeents m money and goods have been iBrgrpart of their oommon property;-! think iüg Pr?8Pe,iV to ïoai let it onoe be shown
Cuvier's Comment enëèmebody,idefiui»-o,0l#>j and to tfj#, % seat to tbe Pope frpm various parts! of that tbe laoda tbue acquir«l^toy properly 18 e<V£d,'^nildutb15I0*i4toiÉ1 ^
tion of a crab as a fish that walks J8*1 wSimmavfie s^1 ^oAd to ebUble titltt to offer hoe- tiejemployed in meeting tbe expense«Pofoam w#*<rbsolue the dear eld ptoos, the
backwards, that, fwith the exception ^t’ed. 7 ^ * 6n“ pilality to the awmbled prelates. Tbe|ry£g on tbe war, nor do I aee any objection la,‘Wl11 not **

■ to net anthem as siips lor military settle* 
mente.' In another despatch tbe Duke 
ispec-ally warned the Gcvernmeot against 
making peace too eoon, till the natives are 
tally convinced they are worsted. Tbe Home 
Government have regarded the policy which 
they now wish to reverse, as -pregnant with 
danger,’ not precisely always, but only since 
it became expedient to pick a quarrel with 
the colony.
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Ue’ia bold enough td assert that the poliffy ^ 

which tie wishes to see reversé»-» One hcÀitÂ H 
the Halm» Government haveaiways regarded as n 
pUgnant with danger,' we quote the following 
passage in a despatoh fsoenke Dekeof New
castle to,Sir tieorge Grey, dated November 
26,18631, fn which after reciting the plan of and 
tfie Government- ef New Zealand for thé 
consfiscatwn of some rebels' lang iu the 
Waikato, sod ita diatrihution to eettlers oa 
a sort of military tenure, he goes on ;—‘ 1 
do not disapprove pf the principle Pf the mea
sure. I think that any body of natives which 
takes up arms against Her Majesty on such 
quarrels as ate alleged by the Waikator, may 
properly be gnbished by a confiscation of a 
large part of their oommon property.' I think 
that toe lands tbue acquired niity properly

l8;l O! - •* m. ir svtr-uion 1i.h r.n__i t. «tticno y
OO About thirty Uhroemeni, havmg io tbdr- 
possession from $600 to$S00(Hn go Id,sailed 
on to# Adtive fot the Flowery Kingdom.
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of the document we are 
local print ; and any ap 
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tribnted to the difficult 
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Looking merely at the 
literary production, on 
led to conclude its uuth
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ed in the light of good 
manners, it will scan 
The memorialists repre* 

•‘residents of the Co 
Columbia, many of us 1 
From this it would a$ 
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It is difficult to believe 1 
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subjects residing in VVi 
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residents of this colony 
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reason to complain of 
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they have even been mvi 
in tbe Colonial Goveron 
have rpade political com 
class of the communit; 
subjects could not hope I 
United States or.indeei 
country, it would be t 
regret should the c* ltfi1 
ality of the Gôvemu 
and betrayed It may l 
liberality on the part of 
of this colony has led s 
a complete misappreb 
real p sition. We are 
lievo, howev>r, that tl 
found in this colony a 
number of foreigners, j 
Americans, willing to d 
in such a false and disad 
So far as tbe British so] 
signed tbe Annexation pj 
cerned, they certainty 1 
eqntvocal position / autU 
dressed tbe prayt-r t-i j 
reign, in-t* ad of to the r| 
-country, we should bal 
Every Bri'on enjoys thej 
tion ; and if mere ara 
us wbo imagine that 
would be improved by I 
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tiopj-iheir right t - pej 
autnoi i.ies to grant tlj 
When British subjects s 
«elves with those of anal 
petitioning a foreign pd 
the British territory inf 
we are bound to regard! 
being either extremely I 
oessively naughty. VVe 
are surprised that soma 
desire annexation to the 
The loyalty of British I 
■colony has been subtnj 
severe a test, one undea 
ally of most persons 
Country would long sid 
down ; and Alt that can 
ing the present moveml 
fruits of nftegovernmel 
have made their appel 
harmful form than ope 
feasibility of the movem 
Vantages promised by 
«bange are, however,! 
affair. We have no s 

- our surprise that there s 
in this colony a baker’j 
sons silly enough to en^ 
that such a transfer of 
enggested can be roadt 
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not utterly iorbid the tb 
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SEMI - W1EELY BR H I S$$
-■ ‘ jj -r-fC-t- ( —_______
mg to the advantages promised by an- Fbom New Westminster.— t he steamer lysialertwiniig. wri jaeejbwiwatiog the per me tell him that be won't «weed, for if tho 
negation tbe framers of the petition have Enterprise, Oapt Swanson, returned from capaio, eoetoma end subsidy taxes, and the question of Confederation 1« Irft to the Bais
been singularly unfortunate. In the Sew Westminster last evening, bringing 40 Population of the eaWtf provinces and «en people1 they will make very short work
whole list of advantages, we fail to dis-, passenger8 and tbe nanal express and mail Soïd^mithï^cbMlmastï °f L ^* *T\\ wh£* **■*
cover one that would not be obtained matter. Tbe scow ‘Union ’ owned bv Geort-e ;ioll?®m'1*ib s sctroolmaetpr, at whose pro- caused so ntoch talk Ibr the last few days isunder Cnnfeder.tioa. It i, »id 'the 5ÏÏ..J ."jjKŒ SSSJZ?!&J!f ” “ '"lliW T 1«i[ !Sf »?'

lariff of the Dommioo will be the lb. oil, .=d lh, oot.r h.rbor, Bnrrsrd l.lel on ,l„„„ SHJSStZSS^SSHSiXS
ruin of our farmers and the commerce of came ,0 »rief on Friday, having grounded That one smau head coaid eaA-,>uiii knew.” «nrt mi.rAnrLÀn?
our oblof citie. f hot will I„„L, f> sP-fb •«*. *>». ">•'«, *• I- Ml,. ». Hwook.. tbroogh .11 hi, Sj&X982SX*topB&JB

î^lfüiKêizéitù^
ssirrotr. sn rr=H,~5T?= sfeSSSSBS Ifüsülg
srsrttrrir:. ÉbSÏSS’.è iskssSSSf» z «•BrShiS'rS
* wh“ tt 1 Tl m,$ await rtiiite’i HkJFHwKFclass it is being signed. For the text npon proper’terms, will confer upon this next. ConncNIor Cunningham was elected wim po irtcian coaid oppose Confederation, federation wLd toke^I^nntLith
ot the docament we are indebted to a colony every benefit that we could hope a rtember of ihe Finance Committee, sod of or a candidate for election who farored that tbd 0D:nThn of s h ’ end hd fri^nHa ^
local nrint- and any apparent hesitancy to enjoy under annexation, together tbe School Board, in place of Mr. Clute, rs* measure, without disclosing lo moeh prejn- the'ifonitrofi,11 T6rtragh itie'wfcèi 0/ adtiou

MSMTÏÏ55 m..« h. 2 with I.L., ,d..Lg„ §»S2SiCSS8BSS
tribnted to the difficulty we have ex- that tho latter would place beyond our i*ed Councillor D^ane to tender his resign»* eelf in tbe endeavour to enetil prejddte, jea-

pk gg

literary production, o e „ tional debt of 'that country has been to the lightf-ebip, at the month of the river.' ire eneewagiog'terme ef unies *àl*ee -det» -e»| Thit Plrsrtflff^*** ba* Y«oa*

than with W8>erha«a»rtoO60» View- ^nT;'but eD ?,'£'«* 00 the13a6nich ffe I .« vJS&mJ^SSS&K

sa&j «edbtiiMir ssr s. ass—* ^The memorialists repreméot tbetowlvw ptatticaT)le nor destraVda. coijaplaiqbecaflisp,^9 styi.e^ the t^wo wortbwg. QP tghaeee^ less faydbabds than Ihww ecioedi 'ilrb^^^J^aiJaiinQs.addfeiflfld iba mefliin»..

coiut”m.n^?.tte1 «to! 18 '

Fr0m yg ïh:Z“.‘K‘r.h?m.tfer "" h“ ^.1» „W; ' •»« -4 . if “h. ijwl...

to themselves and to the goiyeroment Neics oi this city— fjj fl3>Iîf IT %«I1 *®4 %*beo°mf8> ay padrnperbspg^auB-^, r,fe||A-ba^H' .MtfftirUCifeBft'r$!WQ^Îkw3iBsra@$%.®959l

mm- J8S&mStltJr3®$& i»"»*-. . =.«*^Al^#æN0Mp^W>eMi «*sase-wp».TbjUlSU w..hi,gto,*«.. B3^r%f2aü T,.,w,w«rTp^«i'S'Sfefepfe^«KStiBSSSsSSr

tory, for instance. What would b^ Mrk0eôosmoa. "ifeaders generally mi!$b. Registrar of the Supreme Court of British iog fâ’
thought of those persons if t .ey on ted gQ ^ ihatuwtf voters bad séoV itr ttidse CdlumbW. abd* «lieàbeth ^HMrtittîots.Wlÿ thcjif^qt^1 TOl ooiyiuiia ed#
in a petition to Queen Y alum asking ld„e,fl No sucb thing ! - T*ey *ere frptoi dàdgbter of - Wmi Fisher, B^q v, o»> Ketjtiki »»> jif 5fBBnt^0|®.WWl&A 1' > i noitfaioo tâarfiw eftÔP^IHalWliivftoa
for the “acquisition” of that Teirtory |he Higeins letter factory—gotten , op tp malt, were ehleBrated' Ob t-feeidayi^t «t.J»<|««8ttQn pf CoW|qmttM <ji; tft, aqj|^a anv ( in
by the British Government ? There comp.l Mr DdCosmos to advertise ‘in^the Pad's CWoh by the Ven. Arebdeed^ Wgnment intivor Jof suA^8SM «
gp» tpWtffflrperVtbmi r«pj|inff>1l|-£*to Colonist at an extortionate rate. But Mr Wcods.’aseisted bÿ the Rector, Revr F. «. eoafi^a*j|dA,(lqwi;! tbalia^BbortjyM ^s- ; VWlSilfOS aMVMlfetleratMBt

TTnited States'who do ^ hesitate fo' De Cosmos will not donit, I-hope. when be Gribbell, ' itf -the presence of a la»Pe con- sidle, to tqeBiures,put forth by J. S.
■tinned States w" m^ dodriUe tbe can publish a card in the Pailv News, that course ot f.fentk Aft-r the ceromdoy tbe abd:endeavor to show j»«^e.is |Vrphg fn M -BtDMteadiMHsH f30MM8b*-tM arpub^iti

urge Pressent Grant to a much larger circulation than the C t-' guests to paired* ré tbtivesideoce of the brideH premises If I..do so, titç ‘ rejfjler WUI flaf-, hcj KWMVtga held Mattel Sb1»aol- H0B8ai.M
whole of; British America by fprce of ^ fof ooe.,bird of h ggrns’ extortionate father, where t6eÿ were strinptudoMy emeL.: doèxpe ILL do. ^ Salt Spring Island for tbeinpaicpoae or
arms ; but we jirorume oar fellew ctti- eb Putish your card when it suits tamed at breikfsst The bride and b.idel a® of figures, that he; has piM dprqp a of heariog Mr- :DtCjtemOs vecrpt;eaa hM.
zens «ho Owe aflegianco to a foreign V0U| Mr DeUoemos, but pat it in the Daily eropm, we learn, will rake Up their abdbewtfShleeloandatiSn. Taet qe .fff fif9»]0«bti)e pftHticaldtapifittiol sttejfetiol
power »nd who may bavé unthn kingly NB v8, rhe piper that hss the Jaftreet -Circa- NeW1 Westminster, where the dati « of Mr .the Dr gives them theJottowie»1feeohltioSlSoiW6re adoote&ai
Lome parties to ,be;Pra,ent movement, lation, . INQUIRER PoJg-JJjoJ be-hs^ **.*£*«*£■ ft -bÿ 3»^,, * Z\¥V‘Tq
would scorn to be aamc.atea wuh tbe ' . Upon applica im to the Ed,tor of the ^iDe”e Wieh Mr‘‘ aûd-^2, \ " ' 1 WAdrMdfc-iEhe, jQeDfederatitib'rief-Hatt.ia
oiganizatioD known as Fenians. Alias jVttiN| with a vie* to legal proceedtnge.'ibë' -----Li------ ------------ l liât fob! !?.,-NqrtinuLdaeeifla» • flolbBiaajbeeJeeuteuiO
residents of this colony have ever com. naa)e of Mr DeCosmos was furnished as the Tub Pound Law. ■—The City CqoneiJ Bne'at^aM^lnwd^'tbiSwSweli ^ tiWBetUtejpa^tetiOâ ifike»^. BUttim»*
mauded respe t. Itior have they a«y author of the article ; and we immediately »rei engaged j*! arhaegiog a boundary within i n0nfederatien knows thtt iU;that. eLt. of 4-Pd»
reason-to coiuitiarq pf ekcepiionai or ^aCed^be case tp the bands of onr^ohcitors, wbjch mii0ji cows mhy not WtA^ler udtfof ubion the tariff el the Dosdinie*- wiHdbauh» = 'JtihtptUtf-M&wHe-Mahtellttetaatioe
illiberal t-eatment as sncb. Admitted ^l‘®8 &e^dlncas aboloJv With pendty of seizure. But how are the cows, Uriffof tbeeofen^ aodatbttdtsjiepplieation ÆalhSpripg IslandA-obefieTeriitbatii^iww-ia.
to a full share i« Municipal government. tfa 0LngeDt 0f 'tw0 hiahiy8 reepîetibfê geor poor creatoriss, to. know when they are on |.ere will tedoce-dur rtviw»uej fr»B»Pu«tom fs<lftrtttW0.:,wili be-,Of greatatd«SPt»gft;fete g 
they have even been invited to take part eu,hors of the communications the right dr the wmog side of tbe dead-iioe f Sf thi&‘“‘«‘‘“'Vi bo*h Piewittl wd rlpnoapeeF d
in the Colonial Government ; and if we ^ ked tbe Uttei, w» ako placed at No ices may be poAed at «.oven ent points , tj^Awlp .uv-^d Xll«yUtd l m abis
have made political concessions to that the eerviee ol Mr DeUos-nre their,names and warning-kme not to encroach ; but as cow| .r^nwioa^^mhtemhtw^bgtegftri. > - Whereas^l^smam evident *b*ott
class Of the community Which British yesterday’s Evening News contained tbe loi- wcrfev^i/q^he ae°WeU^Reairy, $259,447.^be «rat dtem dsnrteh of! bsrbori sè«I»t<^»©M^^WMbte>i(that-tMn jo 

subjects could not hope to enjoy in t lowing satisiactory apology it looks as i/itië best disposed cows \U Wnés. Thitfcie a roÿthiiîtMh-thè'brtio oi the qWeetiottuefatiMtittg teyu tetfchoO
’ J—J * a retraction, t 0 f atout to tiavp à rough if ne ofii.! :iv> v Brj -There it) aeieshi reweede.lhat; willgot CanadtatilfomiDtûnüVMU-eoDa ,be; faldunr

.vv ^ to the Go*smmènP»l!tbei) Oemieioui Blar* before the Legislative.GehnoilU Add*i aiiq
: MüNiçiFAL.-tde Uo^hofllors hhVë btien d/bij dues throaghontthe DoAfoioD belongifo WÂemiSaé-it ie expeaiettt lb*t ,aoa« 
appointed Fire Wardens in thyir reppetijivp the city whese ^toe haAeciswtoktedk^So tiXprea6ioff of .opieioeatoi .tàé BubjeotecO 
Wards . A-by-Uw for Hying a eidaWaUt i$££‘S^hiifÆp.ifi.i ApUltoMtmtete^» tMA’
alongahm nurth/»jd«,ot Kane street <1“?. 113.900.1 Under the 0aminim»Khjsr«eh!d'-.pafteMW*h»^toelwi .«tent «OitenAaMcQ 
B auchaüd to. Quadra, in yespoosettOj a pstir «Qg,{radQCed- daily one-balfczbAiBpiesfent, uar i *P ; BiPtriotKoi J8i eAlO^pib^agf/i aaoUeadp 

'theLem/iiitn» ,^rdWt5Coton“1 Ih*, ëvtiy dletièr hate» beU iu W^eOdB-MlUÛeGeseaes, i front i biama
moavLanrLLsha™ o* the exoensl LfoS1 sfllWfi*»' •«(h«r: de”*^ F.«*»'»«^{P' tedgo|wUfiehltie*M*t ute- t,bi«ptoantny#ad
tarUy or be assessed.. (.Toe following bom/ (?*tnuMÎK enH dS^V® b®* and •“ 0“r opiMOq », W*Ü ci
mittees bav# been aonounoed by th»M*y*r t and a cants alii tbrouch the wnthteifciMBi th#Ji interest#
Fii.suce—Councillors McKafc: 4ÿp #njl,'/gîoîySïv teNi t*i* 4”ing..AtebègetlattonedT
Gsrowi; Streets an* Sidewalks—Comtc^ d(nxJ oè8l, 2a coots, .iwerraedlate latter. ltkely.4otak» pjaoe, pandsaguvtirt -iiadrtedd 
tors Russel^ Walker and Uareyk, i «1^ieeate. (lBy • the ^madrnn liw the prea- .teMMUj of *hiaaonetpyeteaotteie«lte»iib

Wk tiàvs received «eveuï letters bearing ’«t rettnue ledul*ilffe eetlrceiwehiar bWriet -diaajpbminioDÿ TJ add nhewiod medfel fcieq 
upon the,Aunexstjua petition an/.the «lief ^joed " saSL'S '

agent in its dissemhiBtion, wbwejaawce- the peoele of' thei AselonyaetHiBîOOO^hsflhe, ^ve 4f***)1t*®^* 6M6oShtegflelahd*iJil 
den e are very freely d-acuas ,d. The rim# United States getai by the dprewt-errangen : ^® °£ üul0n Wlt^ou
may Man arrive whee-we- shell feel it oar frièst 10 ceotsioi every letter; leavHsg or ar^ ! » td,‘H 6^J 'iC^i
duty to give this correspondence to- the pSbtiRruyigfl jaitbs eolenyiotThejpeoptei ef; Bettieb >,lfi.fM*te«*»e it tortber lieeelved tna^whuod 
lie ; bd at present', we feel assured, no-good ColumbUwoaltfcboLonly save tea sum» but <|o heaebyis pledge qnrsettes to ; mais* aw 
end, coeld he^se'Vcd by tbe publication. So ,bejr fiends with Whose thevneorreBpond every effort»totseohfle tile-retttrni of Jttmi.»T 
far aB ihe petition goe# it^h^s failed—we WOoldi eav»y?e'’litoe sniewit. MTbenfxY and». DeCeéinOS to tàûrJEitoiil*tiro*CouiltoLjiH
£•*' ”•« W.I» *..., • »! I.OimWOMWMfMI ! „w .iMflSTtMlwSWMtoP

■ ""«jMÜto? ».^5grgS“1; ÏÏ'JSir»*Slîffiî5l8L!?^...h.8*tewISMWte,ythkMMUi »lfl

‘inquirer’ n communicaifoin aMacUtag Mr. Tub Christ UhuvahnCtMamtttee have dqpe -»,a, i^iftttull and jro will presume that it ia of1 (‘o'BJmM jbatMfiv.d—a*- jhairfoijîitq 
PeUowros was dffj^^o »>l u: a good ihmg, t»Fbey-»«vc«utlt aaabstaintial. ie#rrM*. Kowj let.tis see how tistieraetand: iBdgMsh• ^StaefchoNffKu4b (iflWlMÉL^ ”
beS?n*®i ® La»P3l?ah»ll' not Main be con- sidewalk from t#t! Fiifdbra' ^trébt -'PreAly*’' u Total as'yd *»thi!teuLlwtA «^tu^^twia. «m.m. >-s j BailWayS» •n°t

Trusting thFg shall "M egatq be cob. CKuydll to Yates atrketiVith^a&rtlrbU ^ , , - . - ‘ val-ol .voü.Koanod
derooedw-and mow l|r bang, dira WO anti qaar»: ArnaWollra a ! -1 cCuatom. dues lees by the wlic*. It ia atafad In nnr fcflWry nhintcred upon mere >epici0^ we^re take f nitt ihll’ ^ G » wLeTa^^°l®.3SrU* naShf. ^ 1 fef

'"*•*•* c — T1. io ». ass.. *****. :M jS
îK&‘ia^6i<Tr$SiSKLordship sllhdee to the great scheme of eon- ckeo whose obtnsa idiosyncraciei in the hi» calculations ate based on theolargpr olaims. _ i-Epr .8^^ time p#ptuyere ni 

solidating British interests iu North Ame- caste of a bad government constitution justly arriennt, the iuteUigeaWendai mill, see the beeUjP dispoastdap Pflttho part <“ WF r- 
rica, and points ont the important position entitles him to tbe professorship o'f the* po.' fSIsity of his argumçpta amf,the incorrectness managers of some of the . leading igaftr^ .x, 
British Colombia must occupy, as a part of lvtical pantecastheoa of tbe cplonye So tar, of Ibis conclusionk Thé pumtC can nave rogda, .jtp maftteMafift^te 
tbe Dominion, a dominion extending over ter- however, as any counteracting effect that but two epimoue oit110? wrpjr oi.ruase owa benefit,, ,T.nay have apparently ,«

j?J5S^^îrtïïS3t;

aififesm was gpe: tiafestsa iprywm»*:».to his own efforts ou the Pacific Coast, he and statistics put forth might be asMi by dinion with the Dominion,de^rflymg o.ur. m^ large^tantoha^e teee made! by^ tow i 
eoamerated eotne of the bardehipa and ob- anecrupulouB men who rely upon the state- terbets and üôbbisgiuüfl ol oariiDerAj^ >nfle^ anpnociplèll epeeûlatdrs in New York. - 
stades with which hé atid his clergy bad ments of others, mefe than npontheif o^‘ -)>eBden^.|Dd nrivile^sî M«k thi^ye Of fatihe ttitik^bas' beeti VèrVlittle- '9 
to contend. He narrated valions details as knowledge or,judgment., .. L / a U- u Peol^r,ffÇaÈ,1llieh Cdt0®^®» j?JhlP Ç^aftcti3 for fn8ividaàïl‘i^éklijliçere ' ^ ‘
to missionary operations among the native Without, therefore attempting to follow claittucfg t.6 & *iF<>P IWmsélve*,'"between tbe 'ppsrA»tuî 
tribes, s’tatiug that on one oeession he had the learbéd'dbctOf through his mystified mask ^ibériyT , 5om m jOoarT' of Broker* iM
been n imminent peril, a savage having of contradiction, f Would merely call atten- we not the v«imt ^T^wMu-K." foZe?e?6^?t« l25^tol5te 
tried to strike him from behind with an up- tiou to one or two of hi. statements to ahew *M sSîÆlaiî.JÏLJ3SÎÎ“i

^ S-3Â», *■ a^^rsfiBrds' «.rrfÏSXÏSltz »t35S-£»3S«IStiSRS -sasttr't5'tt!Bi‘wfSt*; ^%TOî4ww«hïSS5.% *v*»*<*^ÊÆmS^Shfollowing amounts: $54 989 for the Bank of ^s oolon, in post!«e aIone would Sf have beenbfotaglt up iMAit Tree mstitu- ro^ management,,to truth,, seqms to 
British North America, $46,814 for the Bank t0““ oojony iu pwag^Brnne^wooia ne * , 5 •' .?<•'“ bave fallen to about as low a point aa
of British Columbia, and Ç5-000, on own fiction, abonf harbor dues* Perhaps be may expect to retain the alien has that of some mining incorporations
account, making a total of $116,803. stamps, lighthouse, marine hospital, excise vote by this means. I know mady think by on this coast. It is hoped, however, »

and other tsxes.iialtogether too problematical Prod^°&remedy Will finally be, obtained thfi 
to be accepted as statistical facts, notwiib, in .neh a ‘^^rpoBition of foreign shareholder*
standing they are so dogmatically given, «tie* ratter S tbfoàgh toe Esderal Odurts.;;'™T ”
Tfiettbjtlnth.of figures produced by the dec- « thh ^ the Doetei M jjs^tog, m-Wi^sVOW bm x. -

■ 3!-» Wl'di»o «d eds doidw ,w«3V3T wyml -at98 slwhs^STss a* ,Æ.
|. ... oqc{ -Ci' b«2 ftOfi r“ ®Ja7h<I 3«0dw wel Mit H MO BÛW '(Lodi.sT

^^^toüAô^etSomfc^^flflOOO^Stol MCdhslluw Mitil ttievlqmexa e« Lefio ad aashiv

i for military settle* 
despatch the 'Duke 
tieveroment against 

L till the natives are 
» worsted. The Home 
|ded the policy which 
e, as ‘pregnant with 
Ihoays, but only since 

pick a quarrel with

$enri IBeeklq ®titisji Cntonist
Saturday, November 20 1869.

■ ycr.

There is understood to be a petition 
in course of clandestine circulation in 
this community, praying President 
Grant to “endeavour to induce Her

eisco Letter*
o, 0:t. 24ib, 1869.

h-ONtar : — With the 
|ge are beginning to 
ppearance again here, 
hence on the part of 
land manufacturers is 
|y f<lt cd tbe trade of 
narket getting easier 
enewed facilities in 
an 1 traders in conse- 
lering tbtir long eus- 
luildmg baa taken a 
creasing demand for 
Beet of steadying tbe 
ping below the ruin- 
lall, bat stiil sufficient 

owners. Tbe rains 
I, and really—despite 
oderfoot—we accept 
lef to tbe al'ernate 
I and tbe everlasting 

. They came so snd- 
[ge quantities of grain 
paged in cocsequence. 
doing, the early rain 

f commence plowing 
seal.
will close in about a 

enrival Ball will wind 
jibTtion— l mean sno- 

of attendance and 
per respect» I’m afraid 
liailure. What par» 
je in a big display of 
les and sauces, With 
1er tbe n to indicate 
I be procured genu- 
pe cnauot see. Tbe 
Ipe, to tbe rule offer
i Fuiimao Palace Car,-----
In for a few days and 
Io the chief attraction

leek Deery, the great 
■ displaying bis won- 
I cue, and really, tbe 
pies it is something 
I tbe weak minded.
I the Pacific < ois»,
Lv a few time?, but,
I be makes against 
led—so little that t 
I than a novice at tbe 
Lucot in truin be said 
[interior to bis oppo* 
Icily be asserted that 
[Deery.
[sou’s beautiful poem 
ad a successful mo at 
| It had tbe good foi
led by an admirable 
[whose head were Mr 
In. The Alhambra is 
pa having played it- ■ 
p, tbe proprietor of 
[place of amusement 
te a holiday ; but no 
rill be able to present 
[the playgoing public

[eestone has found so 
pi the American Gov- 
ly is undoubted and l 
brieed.it its use in tbe 
[means of iniroduciog 
pf import in the San 
granite now in use for 
Each wretched staff 
pg worked with any 
pt it seems to me it 
1 supplant it with an 
tinevety way pos- 
piole nature bas pro
be inhabitants of this 
- bas been got np to 
t tbe superabundioce 1 
ppcsited everywhere 
rer, if they will be 
brtiole approaching in 
[ be bad ready made 

British Columbia, 
two like your Trea

ted into necessaiirs for 
ou will set yourselves 
ter than tbe disoorery 
fabulons wealth could

tvr

eel
t£

are

. ■

.13U«b1

country, it would be matter of sincere 
regret ’should the c itfi ienoo and liber, 
ality of the G^verutUent be abused 
and betrayed It may, be that excessive 
liberality on ihe part of the Government 
of this colony has led such persona into 
a complete misapprçheustoû of their 

l real p sition. We arp unwilling to be
lieve, however, that; there a»e to be 
found in ihte PQh>t‘y any coneid.-rubie 
number of foreigners, and especially 
Americans, willing to place themselves 
in such a false and disagreeable position 
So far as the British subjects who have 
signed the Annexation petition are 
eerned, they certainly occupy " 
equivocal position ; and bad they ad
dressed the prayer t > their own sove
reign, in «Dad of to the ruler ol a foreign 
country, we should have little to say. 
Every Bri'or' enjoys the right of pott- 
tion • and tt lucre are those amongst 
cs who imagine tb»t their condition 
would be improved by a cliauge . f al
legiance wo have no dwp eiDon to ques
tion -thw.fight -the U»pn-t.be P^E1" 
autnu-iites. to grant the change. But 
when British subjects associate, them
selves with those of another country m 
petitioning a foreign power to acquire 
the British territory in which they live 
we are bound to regard such conduct as 
being either extremely ludicrous or ex« 
oessively naughty. We cannot say we 
are surprised tbpt some colonists should 
desire annexation to the United States- 
The loyalty of British subjects in this 
colony has been submitted to far too 
severe a test, one under which the loy- 

in the Mother

VicToaiA, B. C„ 16tb Noy-, ’69 . 
Editor Evening News :—Sloop «rvioga 

note pbhsdrrbed ‘Inquirer,’ and pubiiined in 
iyodr issue ol the 8m insr., | bave made cki'e- 
f,j| inquiry as 'è tvbhbnvr* ' he suspicion that 
I iheo eotertaiued, Viz , ibal Mr. Higgins had 
written, oi caused to be written, the two let- 

referred to in my note, was wolf fQU0,d7 
ad or do!. 1 ' ' 1 'r'; ''' ’A* -u A/--

The resoft of my inquiry is, thatd am per
fectly satisfied that ibe. letters in question 
were act written by Mr. Higgins, or with bis

I Bave therefore much pleasiûte irid&og that 
which is at once agreeable to my own feelings ^ 
and an act of justice to Mr. Higg os, viz., i'i 
withdrawing tbe charges made in the com
munication referted to.

iers

eon- 
a less

YoorsTefc ,^-s 
/ A DeCbteMOS. 

place jf we 
mpications cottiplaided of 
ofihtHiced not "a line'.that 

friend might not with perfect, propriety 
: writien.of another ffOm whom be difier-

Perhaps it myj not be QUBQj^of place jf 
add that the comma 
t»y Mr. DiUosHos 
one
bave „. , , .
ed in oolitic»; and that on the very Saturday 
p eieling the eppeareoceot the letter signed 
‘luouirer’ a commuuicaifod' attacking Mr.

lv. A. 0. Garrett has 
b Rectorship ol St 
Iby ibe resignation of 
1 heard anything late- 
ne more pleasure than 
live done a gieat deal 
| the cbuichei since I 
reberto been quite un- 
|nd to ‘tacate.t I can 
[success in bis under- 
bg he can possibly 
Bog in an exttaordine 
niiar talent that suits 
[ion, by which he will 
L be will I am sure, 
[floating population of 
[h oil of whom be is 
[rite. I can promise 
[and true British wel- > 
[ a host of his old and

Igh went up when tbe 
he old church oo the 
I with all its well re* •
| Remove afew more^ 
pdmarks and you will 
k old friends of tbe 

viiit its desolation.
|, and barren looking 
N. 1 can almost, as I 
hriod sweeping wildly 
sacred edifice, but as 

btive wail, its sigha 
go op to heaven as a 
be grave of the dead 
with the exclamation, 
p now is not. : 
h tbe many Victorians 
khia strange laud that 
pernor has given fresh 
litish Columbia. God 
a rising sou, of return- 
t let it once be shown 
6 the crowd that will 
the dear old place, the

,_____ ______________ ________________ psrass.emwt^-.
it. might be allowed to pass unnoticed by whichiUfr writes, ot thqt he witl.nlly «jt 
those whom he studies to misrepresent, were misrepresent, tbqHqfs jflt,parly,pqr^eee.,

ally of most persona 
Country would long since have broken 
down; and All that cad be said regard
ing the present movement is that the 
fruits of misgovern meut and neglect 
have made their appearance in a less 
harmful form than open revolt. The 
feasibility of the movement and the ad - 
vantages promised by the soughwor 
change are, however, a very different 
affair. We have no words to express 
our surprise that there should be fontid 
in this colony a baker’s dozen of per
sons silly enough to entertain tbe idea 
that sucb a transfer of territory as is 
suggested can be made. Even if the 
interests of the Confederation scheme did 
not utterly forbid the thought, it is dif* 

I ficult to conceive of anything more im- 
II probable than that Her Majesty's Gov* 

I eminent would be prepared to entertain 
a proposition for the transfer of British 
Columbia to the United States, Look-

Thunder end lightning last evening.

A break has occurred in the wagroroad 
above Yale. 801»!li xJ -t. 3JHFI{ .KIOVJ
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Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,AUCTION.* DttAÏEDpWÂTeHK : 660 end so ob.' It muet be plain that these 
soma belong hotte Gaoada, bot to (be Gov» 
ernmeot of British Columbia. Is Canada 
to have this country and its future 
for nothing T Wbat British Columbia wants 
is a larger revenue than now, not a 
smaller ooe. (ll this colony should unhappily 
be forced into the Confederacy, the people 
will have to make a bargain not for them
selves only but lor their descendants. The 
will diminish the public debts by banding 
over the cost of certain assets to Canada, 
they will sell their country, that Canada 
is so eager to qblain, and witbont which she 
will be as nothing, and its revenue lor wbat? 
Two boodted thousand dollars pet annum 
clear, or $310,000- dollars ‘subsidy for the 
support of the Joeal Government’ is not too 
much. Oaoada will h$va $36,000 in 1873 
and $43,000 in 1883 and $40,000 more to 
1894- She can save $69 000 per annum 
by a little financiering, all of which are 
equal to $110,000, leaving Canada ooly 
$140,000 to provide for or about two cent 
per head upon the people of Canada. When 
we consider that the Dominion Government 
bee the:power to levy taxes,‘to any amount 
and by any system’ it pleases, the people 
of Canada will be only too glad to pay, that 
small som for grandeur and for the tntnro 
of British Columbia 1 What a future there

kt’foâoàalibD brWetfnl bpmea for the work- 
eng classes. Be aoted upoo a bigheenaeof 
duty add touched tbd mainsprings of eivilt-

W .....| I aatioo. Bo made man’s bapping^-lhe treas-
TrIestb Nov.' 5—Advices from Al- are of hie philanlhropby throughout bis whole

• «A*Priüo“ooaupied by them near Luo, ^he popn» nob|y igppy. The inscription on hie insu
lation oft wo districts has surrendered a0|eum œay tell with unquestionable truth of 
to the Austrian authorities. a man who served two countries.

Madrid; Nov. 4— The Regent refuses To-morrow will be a holiday is London, 
to àecetit the resignation ^of Topete, The Queen will vioit the qiiy to open a new

BSSïîssïïïaïiï
try, It is probable that the whole Ca- tei^ible 6ge0t. yen men were killed,ou tright 
binet will resign and them General Print aod s6Veral wounded. !
will form a new One. The Bank of England has raised its rate

It is thought that the Government ol discount a half per cent.

$ *.***•>»,* *** “ ÆiStt&jæJSSZ
A Nnv 4 f, ,Tho Brnneror of lar i»preeei4n aooepted m tbe eity rbat the
4^BNS, Spy, >frvLho lompero , Emperor will propose a plan for disarms- 

Austria has arrived here. Mo landed meD( ln y, epweb et the opening of the 
veste»day morningtn- the Pirauo, an* ieesiOBQf tbe Freneh LsgUiatnre, and that 
was mtoitéd by the King of Greece and, the idee is likely to become geeerai. It is 
conducted to the dii? Wmi j(fSMh Êlh>» aiid that Dora uiarsnoou cooveysa esse ran» . . ^ |t n
mony and festif Hi. . • . ÜV* m”*1*?*’11 l^he 2»ree!!ble I* is however maintained by the Oonledcr-

Paris, Nov. T=1É- Art went ^ bg M^est^Md w.Nb^gro«^e t<i0B p.rtr that when Confederathm taks.

«*»»«"■ ,?» g-r"KIssssisSm.^-., ».

laeSTSlght Was dispersed by the pojjtl. Uyroe aoundnl, fsoos i the: London Quarterly .i im OOO The lose wolrid chit fly be'
Hedri Rochfort, effitOt Of lb*.LSdd- pnWjstwA whioS oaotaros a series JJJJ, J%e^Xofthem being no duties

from Brosseh y sfofl# ^ upon agricultoral produce aod the diminution of Frèthold land, ànd the Mill is ad-

roleaeed^dtorôirimd mfe ferytime shawefcobMemli ^«iie of the * d t£, eeuntry iu order that ho might t«t of taming ont more lumber per dsy

EEESÏSB I-«■“ -r-
ilf»SWéW*<M--ïr,SWW1 HwFwaM» ft^sjrtsysiirs?

sLT&tsss3i assis
Damdewttol andi Pfogreseionists ■«»

are hotdlog sjeintconference to discuss J tbe ohnrch ot ÏSglaotf, Dijentero and ^t»» Wog^MwEd has wwWLy obigd 
the dWtttoo Slg^hdt'fl h1 ootomon leyàtifArhils the ArShbihbotis bf York, ^,^,,8 beoomsa bwdeoto Paoed^ betîn 
course Of aotihhj, „>he criueal oondition Canterbury, Dublin anil other leading pre- tbmt oa,e the country would have been rnteed 
Of affairs create much apxiety. } 1**“» ®xB'8,,ed^*°PE>ratlon with tbe ^ Canada and Oonfisderetioo. therefore the

r LT^bTch Adopted iwolnttone SfSiff Js th. very thing this Colony does

c3^*Jspps«s2 ^szeyrsasTGry:
for m ^200 eUke, took place after the the Judidlary of :i|1 Let it, boiwever* be remarked, that if
rac$Lto>d»i|" TbeaTù«»ee W>»'Wl6^ by tbe eoncitanee ef Canada this oonntry ..

SJÆœ SsSS
gaaegstsagy-q $$ arsaritrtw

• Mdw 4-White kt^rHSTTilSîïïïSîÎK 'hÆÛlôg?h\°t W.Tôntt he? tariff-would
Prieeca and others wara»#tormng from * thiI be Urge,it most be remembered that tbe $60,-
a meeting « Cavan, they were attacked °™8« ^‘^t^ ke,8 P g Offa.uppos-d to b. lost b, the Canadian 
by -peraonslylng in wait. 0» tbe toad- i^°^,J^J° N!J8eak2.The Colonization Govern meet would not be gain to the Go»- 
aide and brutally beaten. Qne -died Society’kartip* Ooleonda olwiw* ee-day for er”™0* ®f. Pholurol,lh!. dTw wHekv?
frornrhis injuriée. TowasSiuH^gno. 4îffiSS_lnrgn earg*. She will take '^LÎLeî^theÎLre, ïontd !lt
•rotorconsidered asOreÉgenetiwge. A 400oolered emigraote irom Savannah. ** richer—oav ’it would be poorer,
Corwierîejnry brouglftisi a vezdlot Of Borrino, Nov&--A4èrribte,gals of w.nd, ‘so tbe country. being more or less de» 
murder against netfmml OrangnÉien im- ram ^ elwt haeAeen prewnlreg hero ^Blow ^,pala(ed b, BO aD8Q:.sbl7ur,ff its revenue 
plioatpdib tbe afEiU. 1;. ! i u <? < monung. It. m f*»* mneh d»mage ban ^Wbe dimie|$ia in eonn qoenoe, so in
r PAH18, Not. 3—There will be soother «icitement was occasioned Pleee of tbe lower Uriff berog a beneflt, it
OoendLof Maaisteve *Otd«y>. 1 " N at^ mMne^af »tn. i*e«d actually bb an injury hath n. Canada

The OMistihdiowiet says «be Boglieb ^Neil, Premdeet of theFeniasBietberbood. t0°t^e O^'ederSwtoisw*“t mn W
Government xs mnoh .«oatyted with 8*. Lems* Nov. %~t. B» Peher, Presi. S the 1oS^m«l ïrîhil wtony 
questions regarding the Balmatlan - id* dash and C, i. Brydge»^Managing Director P gatuiog anything from Conl dera-
sarréotiesç ^sleoeWyâ tbàt Blmnàrolt of tbs. Grand Trunk . Bedomd, have been iui.
hni loStiagneat portion of bin influence Mrewdayor t’wo ow hnamw»»'****2^“ ^. At this critical period it will be 
in Qwreiaa POtitiest i. ui i>a. py^swn^oMtoc »eednU^$t._ Louis g d tfae of ,b„ eolouy. to examine for

iS^tETi i intottigenee through {{J^Jï2SÆS S™! to )Sd“ d* ibem^lves \l have iu«r.ed many item, in 
Th«mtont Bdii»h MiniSerTit appeare ÿ-S Sd^mahe mtw wbteh will iodaee ord!LaV„e,,‘‘“tTon m.0!.6 eiîwr b? the 
that tour tioversnleiM,is,prepared terâ»; the eUpmeot of ttonr and prednnsto Wver «’er7 ^Con W.ration a astînth.
dueer-'tbb rn^ ot poavsgn^ the pre. ÿd nnd ethev Bnropean ^ [ I Ze shown tern Confederation
paid letters between the Uu#»da KlOyi -They will Atit the Pns Wesl before their ,9 ^ uo|y ^ eDfiob bul m,y impoverii
doqrwnd tfle UmtÉdofltâtéit- Thttrsle "gj!- ' «dvttl-PIsietifaeeimhe in a tievjmmem ot this eei«w$ 1 8be may
little dQhitjtShereforeyrof the early Hop* '«« » ««.t part, f her ,„euoe .he w.ll
tiodot thin mea«rw<* post»!reWm, >gSSS&h 

Madrid, Nov. 3-The Cabinet rhss p,otmtTJaUd«e*eswbtch d«bono,«wo affa.rs as to . » ma.ou.c bar perron by

w.«jn»iM* V.nlro 6*H,WV «d ifce i.WB.a,.,», 4.y. im Ü b,U. toy.- ., ,„.T. r[„ ». ». lb„., .to
Tqja*sÉ*04*,Miswtee Off Pisnnem - "'“ “j WEbu wrreement fol lo»e8 Pe,t ol her popolat.un consequent upon

FRAkxaroaT-o«a*Hm-MAls, NeV.-2— Ju^,im 0^aC^t^«d1lud.os hevlng th.ust upon her a tanfl wbich wbii.t
Qntte-m bemvy Éboék df earthquake cSS 8‘Te« no encouragement to meroban.s, w.ll
felt last'ëvqning tbrdogtowti Ger«H*oy, %,W$5oO i UW per Si, allowed P«ob.bly ruin or reduce to great hardship
particularly at Barmetadt, Methslen, to^he ceoual aed 85 per cent, to the Hod- “8't .e'5'frS[^ware‘,s\i8*»V#tbe

t****8 *»”»—<*** i^iszztisssta. ttss-iitraa - - a»• end thereinto will not get any new ones.
aeereiiTy. -•••!«■ She loses in fact'nil she bee worth having,

there being nothing that nan compensate the 
lose of tbe power of regulating her flsoeloom- 
merctal, ioduefriel end other sffaiss. She 
lores, or rather ban all these surreptitiously 
taken eway. AH these must be kept or 
supplied or British Columbia will become 
be vassal and tributary of Cab Ida fotèvvr.T /. 8. HBbMOKBN.

«
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ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AND 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited;.
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color. THE *ml f
:;Preliminary Notice.

# -

A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent . baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit bat not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

PÜBLI81
DAVID Î

To be sold by Auction, by order ef 
the. Mortgagees»

.

One Veer, (la advance] 
Six Moettia, do 
Three Month* do 
One Week.......... ..—.

LUMLEY FRANKLIN *!

iostroctcd by the Mortgagees to 
offerfor sale by Public Auction
At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

On Wednesday, Dec- 22»
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

IS
z SEM-WEEKL1

«’UBMSHZti 1i

X
Year...... ..

Uontha..--------

The Sawmill at Burrard 
Met» together with a 
large quantity of extra 
Machinery , Gang Saws, 
Planing Machines. &c> 
now lying at the Mill.

mM* ■ ""A-i
8, D. I Art.... .......
Clnte » Olarkaon....
Barnard’e Expreee.

dok

!
de
do
do
do
de

roeby A Lowe......
Hr Perkins................
David Sires................

Hudson A Menct,.. 
r, Algmr...M.........
8. Street.......................
L. P. Fisher..............

Tbe MILL SITE comprises 243 Acres

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

NOTICE T! 
The figures ( 

each wrapper im 
ration ot the sut

The TIMBER LARDS comprise 15, 
OOO Acres, 12,000 of which hâve been 
selected and are now being surveyed by 
the Government, leaving 8000 Acres 
still open for selection. The whole of 
tb^ Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Land, together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill.

V
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

t'Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.
FBIOH $1.00.

Great Brllati

I The Social Sd 
United Kingdom 
don, Sir Stafford 
Several interest! 
on ' Great BritJ 
and the whole t 
that followed col 
ifying and reqss* 
especially to tbe 
Sir Stbff-rd, in 1 
Said that ns for t 
Who advocate th 
nies adrift, he u 
oircumstances wj 

, me6 be foe pd pj

IAyer’s Sarsaparilla, kz* -ALSO—
At the same time, by order of the 

Mortgageee,

The Powerful and Fast Sidewheel 
STEAMER “ ISABEL,’1

146 Tons Register, 80 Horse Powér 

(nominal), built in 1866. Tbe strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
known to require any comment. She 
was built under special aupervj-ion, and 
In In every way a desirable and well- 
found Steamer.

worn fcruyho the blood.

•Æœstîï&s;
is derived from its cores, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been . 
purified and cured by 1L 
Scrofulous affections and

. disorders, which were ag- 
gravated by the scrofa- 
Ions contamination 

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to- 
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organists undermines the constitution, 
and Invitee the attack of enfeebling or fetal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of Its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some fevorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either

until

^ i .

also avowed the 
vantages i f the < 
on the side of Ci 
Manchester, wh 
present, sent a 1 
mencing with thf 
dur colonn e, ottr 
the other hand, | 
colonies with us, 
partnership with
of the Empire, 
should greatly 
The scheme of a 
Empire, with rep 
rious colonies q 
tnent, and local 
as at present, wi 
enable leng’ h, ai 
ance. It will be 
reefers that a s 
that propounded' 
Chester,; and appr 
ineot statesmen,; 
joLrral, more tl 
and in w< rde ala 
emfibyed in the 
ever gratifying t 
niste it may be ti 
al poise still biau 
difficult to recout 
of the present ad 
tional professions 
that policy in tl 
ment meted out t 
is no denying tha 
has mnhh piausil 
tice about it. It 
unreasonable or i 
colony demands a 
of self-governmea 
ites should not fe 
ing withLtsSnl«ra 
the thipg looks 
the merits «if tbe 
are considered, t 
Lord Granville to 
jects residing in tl 
which It would bi 
apytlMiw more j 
Ol, and .upjua 

ctionediiby i 
nt a-Serious <

The Auctioneer would beg particu
larly lo call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale and Catalogues 
with fall particulars will be shortly 
published and may be had on applica
tion to

on the
surfece or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of this SJLRSAFAJITX,- 
JjA: St. Anthony’s Tire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Ringworm, 
Sore Ryes, Sore Bars, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the- 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, Rite, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the varions Ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by it, though a long time is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
But long continued use Of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Reucorrheea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Remale Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and invigorating effect Minute Direc
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Oout, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, yield quickly to It, as also River 
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation qf the River, and Jaundice, when arising, 
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the- 
blood. This SARSAPARIRRA is a great ra

the strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are languid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate- 
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial.

LUMLEY FRaNKLIN, 
Auctioneer, 

Yates Street, Victoria.
DRAKE, JACKSON & AIRMAN, 

Solicitor*, Bastion Street. 
ool4d&wtd
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PREPARED BT
dc CO.,Lowell,ns Or. ». C. A"

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

S»s

IIItort.
London, Nov. i?—The Ttmes to-day

sAMsiSSX^emm.

States. It snyn the mont intereeting 8 young, married man and book-keeper in 
queetion is the extent to which it can tbe eeiublubment of John ti. Hodge A.Oo1 
be kept Op in competition -with Russia enmmited enioide at the Ceemopoluao Iloiel 
and Central Europe, when the railways earlyl thia morning by nuyebnine. He had 
in that Motion **u folly developed. The been gamblfog extensively lately* 
great questions for tbe Uu.ted States WJM JÊÊÊÊÊJM
to Consider in this eonnsctlSh are the Coafederallvn,
"ÎSÜP-S^iPL*!i cb,rg“ Atmmts'mlSimmm.mm
and-tlft eolergetoent of camraanicauoü or tolog »to. a, Oaeed., to «Wed I.
With the M™sie®ippfc'u 1 ! the Sdm for theaopport ot tbe local Govern-

DoBLt», Nov, 1—Afehb i op Cullen, in a meot 50,000 it wHl make that sum 
psaterti «ettwjaetlwtièd, eatboru all mem- $1i0,odO.
beraoieooteiiea eimitu M ibe Feman organ» ^oMtoi fromB. 0;..:..i............ $<00,000
ination »o Abandon them. He adverm to the cdwU pui to ihe aorammeot ■* a 0. $4Q0o0q

JhfmSi 0 i»Me,80Ô plu»the $00,000----------- 000,000

5S?s25 ê=™
"tSU, Nov ,6VTho lim»that th. t

hê’SÎ?W>fuïeRhîST^fHÎ'wS, bQtof ColatnbWfr,r . L .h LABY,g ENDORSEMENT .
«11$W SïjSlinïSSd 4°oA p$ri ' ------- itM-reknmJSeUMle of the most

s^-srtiBmssfsÉt
,1 ftsgrance as fresh as the odor from blooming flower», 

and Impart» to the bath a delightful bucyancy. lose it 
on the toilet table and the handkerchief, to the exclusion 
of all other perfumes.

Üiii a LEA 8t PERRINS*
Ml eiLEBRlTXDO A.L1IF O RNI A.

VnrBOAB BITTERS, W orcesiershire Sauce.
DECLARED BT CONNOISSEURS 

ion
TH* ONLY UOOD SAUCB.

i. Hanutaotured from the native Ret be and Boots of
, I i.

ea- The Greet Bleed Purifier, -en

dm«d by <l»rM«em«i*arUKs digeetive orgpoa ,,,i ■
sSBSsepSSd^Sl w*w»
and al oafish in the vein») cleanse it when it 1» fool, and The anoonm of this moot deliotoue and nnrivaUti

ASK FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
and to eeethat their names are upon the wrapper, Inbei* 
«topper, andbotti*. , (.'3

D^tTçjça-o-isT^
Corner Pine and Saiuome Streets, San Praneisoo. forged, !, and P. give notice that they have, iornistwl

— ieiayisdtoE----------------- •" their eorreapondenU wife power of attorney to take
inatantproceedlnaa against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of snob, orany other imitations by which their right may

i aoiî; * 0 » a
—I—t-.»i;9-8it'-i
8t)tppmg itileüiflmtfc

y POM Ol VIOTOB4A, SKIXIAH COLUMBIA. Il

i' ENTEkltb
Nov 13-Stinr Acelve.tyhd», Sin 
btmr Emma, Btieiehàn», Burrard 
Nov 13—Sohr Black Diamond, KudUn, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.:

Nor 13—Stair 
Sohr Blank Diamond,-

Trane isco 
Inlet.

A ! 4flHWiU .

r e McDonald a co.
’*nterprias, 8wwasaa. Now Westminster, 
smond. BodUn, Nanaimo,

■aathe
tha

the native* and
That difficulty hi

aMSs
H * hritdvtd4hi 
hennef, their win 
tifctc» , the nUro

Per steamerWILLON6 HUNT, Irom PtigetBound-Mrs 
son, Joe Lammond, Durow. Bartlett, Raney, dytofe

1.11 j'Lif, rarosTixa weoLWAix..,

jus*

Per ROBEif COWaSAt Bock Bay, Not 1ftih, the wife of Mr George Booth, of 
Mail.
0 i At Poldspring Bouse, C!»riboo, Oct. 28th 
Mr; John Boyd, (Boyd k Heath) of a son.

Aak for LEA * PERRINS’ Sauce, and lee Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper,

Wholesale and! «Export by'the Preprletora, Woroee 
ter; Creese k Btaokwell, London, ko. to.; and by

Jelft ly la w;

the wile of
Wu.W,«,L j

■T+f
30QKegs S. L Sugary S&SS5«. J

i Various Brand.8. 21 a

20 Bales of Pulu;
id « -I»».1- <»SU«HAissorooi.

guardians of the Pupils would klndty pay the monthly J, 
I. ft* to Mr NORMS, who 1» authorised to receivetoo

earns- 00» <,

ii-idOlio
IX development oi

The Potl, In an obitnnry nrtiele saye— 
Peabody was one of the few whose private 
virtues msy be cited aa exemple» in laying

larger revenue, which she has not been at 
any coat to obtain. Time in 1873 Canada 
will fall heir to $36,000 and in 1883 to $43,-

For Bale Low, In Bond or Duty Paid, by
noft A. 0ASAMAY0U k CO
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